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INTRODUCTION

There are several Gommon methods of determining the 
structures of polyhydroxy compounds $ in particular those 
containing.glycosidic unions« The cleavage effected by 
specific oxidizing agents and subsequent separation and 
identification of the resulting products has quite often 
been the basis for proving structures» Although the iden
tification of the products of oxidation is straightforward 
and relatively simples the separations are unsatisfactory 
and seldom quantitative„ The prime purpose of this in
vestigation was to attempt a more effective separation 
of the products of such oxidations by chromatographic
adsorpMonK : ■ X :, _ , i :

Of several oxidizing agents in use--baflum hypobro- 
mite, lead tetraacetate $ and periodic acid— the last named 
was chosen since it may be used in aqueous solution, which 
allows more simple chromatographic techniques to be em
ployed, ■ ' f ': / '/'

In the' year 1928, Malaprade first; initiated a study
. ' ■■ : ' " ' ■ . " ; . . .. ... . . ■.. . ' pof the action of periodic acid on polyhydfic glycols-.
With periodic acid present in excess the reaction always 
proceeded quantitatively^ following the general equations s
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From the above equation it is to be noted that periodic 
oxidations raise the oxidation state one degree only. For 
example, the secondary alcohol groups yield formic acid 
and the primary alcohol groups yield formaldehyde. The 
formic acid was determined by titration with sodium bicar
bonate. The presence of formaldehyde was suspected from 
its odor and established by titration with sodium bicarbon 
ate solution after oxidation to formic acid with potassium 
iodomercurate•

Paul Fleury and Jacques Lange continued the work of 
Malaprade and in 1932 discovered that the oxidizing agent
acted only on adjacent alcohol groups, forming aldehydes

oat the points of cleavage. That periodic acid had no 
effect on compounds containing no contiguous hydroxyl 
groups was proven by the absence of any appreciable action 
on malic, glycolic, and citric acids; however, tartaric 
acid gave two moles of glyoxylic acid.
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Simple alcohols, including such compounds as pentaery- 
thritol were not attacked.

Fleury and Lange extended their work to include numer
ous other polyhydroxy compounds and found that all of them 
containing contiguous hydroxyl groups were attacked in the 
cold in a few hours. As examples:

H H
* i

H -C-OH H -C-OHCI
C - 0 HO-C - 0i

HO-C- H 0
i /

H -C-OH 4- 4 HIO.------3 H -C + 4 HIO
4 >

H -C-OH OH
3

H -C-OH H -C ~ 0i

(Levulose)
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H-C-OH OHi
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H-C-OH H-C= 0i i
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H
(D-glucos©)

From these few examples may be stated some general
ities which were repeatedly verified:

1. The only constituents oxidized to any extent are:
H H O H  OH 0 OH
i i \\ i 1 n i

—C — C— i C - C — f H— C — C— C—
' i ' ' 1 1 L 1OH | OH H | OH H | H

2. At the points of cleavage, primary and secondary 
alcohol groups yield aldehydes; whereas, carbonyl groups 
yield carboxylic acids*

3* Terminal alcohol groups adjacent to secondary 
hydroxyl groups result in the formation of formaldehyde; 
however, the secondary groups in general are changed to 
formic acid.

4* Unprotected terminal aldehyde groups, adjacent to 
alcohol groups are oxidized to formic acid.



Thus it is noted that in practically all cases alde- 
hydic products result* and their identification generally 
leads to at least a partial understanding of the nature of 
the unknown carbohydrate. Fleury and Lange developed many 
useful analytical methods to accomplish this end and used 
them in drawing their conclusions.

A short time later, Karrer and Pfaehler investigated 
the mechanism of the reaction on methyl glucosides and 
came to the conclusion that the acetal ring was oxidized
between carbons three and four almost quantitatively before

5the formation of any formic acid, producing a dlaldehyde:

I--------
H -C -0 CH.
H -C-0H
HOC- H

i
H -C-0Hi
H -C---i
H -C-0Hi

H

0 HIO

I
H-C- 0 CE

i
H-C-OH
H-C = 0
H-C = 0

i
H-C --

i
H-C-OHI

H

■+ H 0 + HIO
2 3

Hudson and Jackson in 1936 completed the proof of the 
presence of the pyranose ring in such methyl hexosides by 
periodic oxidations?'^ The procedure followed was specific, 
involving the removal of the periodate and iodate by pre
cipitation as the strontium salts. The dlaldehyde was re
covered by solvent extraction of the residue left on



evaporating the reaction mixtmre'to dryness in a vaemimo 
The dialdehyde was dissolved in water and oxidized to a 
diacid which was .converted' to the strontlnk salt by addi
tion of excess strontiim carbonate» The excess' strontium, 
carbonate was removed by filtration and the bromine was 
removed by aeration0 Silver carbonate, was then added to 
precipitate_ silver bromides which was removed9 along with 
the excess silver,•©arbonates by filtration* ' Hydrogen.
■ sulf ide was passed into the " solution' 'to precipitate the 
silver ion and the silver sulfi.de. removed by filtration*
The solution of: the strontinaa' salt of the diacid was . 
evaporated to a small .velum® g resulting in the . crystal** - 
ligation of the. strontium salt whose empirical formula, was 
determined* This salt was hydrolyzed and further, oxidized 
by bromine^ ultimately yielding B-glyeerie acid and. oxalic 
aeidp which were characterized* ’ .

It isj evident that these procedures are not "entirely 
general* As an example,is cited the seemingly simple method 
of removing the iodate and periodate as the strontium salts. 
When this procedure was applied by later workers to hard» 
wood hemicellmloses.s several objections were found to exist. 
An appreciable portion of the oxidized hemieellulose pre-

V7 .©ipitated and was; therefore lost, 2 Also* not all of the 
iodatev.nor peribdate were. preelpitatedg causing additional 
losses of the:hemicellulose by forced oxidation during the. 
subsequent' hydrolysiso . They found It necessary to use



sulfur dioxide, which reduced the oxyhalogen acids to free 
iodine that could be removed by centrifugation and filtra
tion. However general this method appears, new difficul
ties were encountered. It was found necessary to devise 
a procedure for determining exactly at what point an amount 
of sulfur dioxide had been added to the solution to reduce 
the oxyhalogen acids to free iodine and not to iodide ion 
which would remain in solution. In addition, the iodine 
precipitated in a finely divided state which was difficult 
to separate from the reaction mixture. Thus, it is seen 
that these procedures must often be modified drastically 
for each specific investigation.

In 1937 Jackson and Hudson applied their method to
starch and cellulose thus confirming the generally accepted

8 9structures of these substances. 9 For starch, approxi
mately one mole of periodic acid per hexose unit was con
sumed In the oxidation and the products formed proved the 
1-4 position of the glycosidic union.



Glyoxal D-erythronic
acid

Similar confirmatory results were obtained for cellulose.
The products obtained by periodic acid oxidation of starch 
were identified by explicit procedures. The phenylosazone 
and benzylphenylosazone of oxalic acid were prepared. The 
latter was formed over a period of fifteen hours and frac
tionally crystallized from benzene before being obtained 
in the pure state. The D-erythronic acid was identified 
by precipitation as brucine D-erythronate. The yield of 
brucine D-erythronate varied from fifteen to thirty-three 
per cent of theory for oxidations under different conditions. 
Here it might be mentioned that in every case where bromine 
oxidations were carried out, the excess bromine was removed 
by aeration. The bromide ion was precipitated with silver 
carbonate, the excess silver ion being removed by bubbling 
in hydrogen sulfide and precipitating silver sulfide.

Levene and Krieder applied the periodic acid oxidation 
method to polygalacturonide methyl ester and established 
the disaccharide linkage.The ultimate product, potassium 
acid tartrate, was identified specifically by a study of 
its optical behavior and chemical analysis.



Thus p it is seen that much worthwhile work has. been 
accomplished by employing periodic acid to structure de= 
termimati©ns9 and: the .significance of the results is unques
tionable = •

Chromatography is an analytical method whereby a mix
ture of several constituents dissolved in a liquid is 
resolved on a column of suitable adsorbento This is accom
plished by allowing a developing solvent, (or mixture of 
solvents) to percolate through the adsorbent after the 
component mixture is applied.o - . ..

The procedure was introduced in 1906 by the botanistg 
Mo Tswettp Who separated three pigments of chlorophyll on 
columns of calcium carbonate e Although his method did not 
go entirely unnoticed$, a latent period of development ex
isted until the twentiesp due for the most part to (1 ) --a 
lack of suitable micro-analytical techniques to apply to 
the minute quantities then obtained from separations| (2 ) 
the belief among ranking chemists of the day that adsorption 
might decompose or change the labile compounds that were
usually resolved; (5) the war of 1914 which hindered pub

' XI 'lieations of T'swett and his contemporaries =
However^ during this latent period Dheres Bogowskip 

and Vergeasi successfully-applied.Tswett1s - technique to the 
separation of the c:hlor#)hy 1 1  s . and snail liver pigments, and 
by a similar procedure Palmer separated milk-fat pigmentse 
Hew applications were introduced in 1924 when Ooward experi
mented with flower -extracts ands shortly .afterwardswhen



Lipmaa separated rhedoxanthin and xanthophyll on adsorption 
eolmms» However3 progress in the Improvement of the method 
was not made mitiX 1951 when Ki3$ms> Einterstein and Lederer . 
introduced ehomatographie separatidBS as a preparative 
measure in the isolation of alpha and beta«=Garoteneo 9

Soon afterwards3 Petfsr subdivided baGterlovrmberlmg also
'" m  ’ ■■ v': ' ' ■■■' 'on a preparative seale» >

Following this work extens ix̂ e experimentation was
done on the earotenolds in. generalo Higher plant pigments$,
algae $, fungi and baeteria were studied by Chargaff8 Hell”
brona Earners'Lederer9 Willstadt and others^ whereas9 :
animal materials were isolated by Brookraanns Vo Euler8

HeiXbron$r Karrer s Kuhna. Wills tadt $ Winters teIna Z@iehni©ls=
ter and Tuzson0 Chlorophylls■a and b8 which Tswett had
first recognized3 were isolated by Willstatter and Stolla
and were obtained in a"high degree-of purity by Winterstein
-ahd:-Stein0̂ ^ v" ■ ;t " 'i- 1 - ' - - - t-*-;
'v More recently the anfcheeyanlns were fractionated by
adsorption analysis by Karrer and Strongc Tswett had al=
ready separated Oil/Blue- and-Sudanllil.s and Ruggli and ■
•Jensen continued separations of dyestuffss working mostly

' ' -Ino' : 'with wat®r=-soinble aniline dyes0 ’ ' ' \
" Tswett also had^originally attempted separations of 

colorless-substaneesp but was not very sueeessfulo Since 
that time devices and methods have been introduced so: that 
this application is used widely0 Winterstein and 5chan



first illuminated adsorption tubes with a mercury vapor 
lamp to distinguish fluorescent substances (1933)1' As
"early as 11935 Koschara and Fink had compiled generalities

i i ' ' •: - , i' .'V V. \ ; ' / • ' . . ' 1 2  ' ■• to apply in working'with water-soluble substanceso -' :.
' Followihg the applications noted above, extensive 

work was done bn vitamins A and Dj and other physiologic - 
" ally significant compounds ’

. Throughout these investigations hew adsorbents and 
solvents were developed and standardizeds arid made prac
ticably obtainableo As such advances have been made the ' 
applications have become more numerous, including the sep
aration of isotopess mixtures of elements* and the resolu
tion of inorganic ions, In organic chemistry Tswett’s 
method has been uti1 1 zed to separate almds t ■ every,elass 
of ■substande--hydrocarbons, (including a complete analysis 
Of crude petroieum)alcohols,;ketonesaldehydes, • acids,, 
esters, sulf onic acids, heteroeyclic compounds, dyes,- pro- 
teins, drugs, and many of their derivatives 0 '

A noteworthy type of chromatography is exchange ad- 
sorptioh, in which ions are removed from the solid phase, 
and adsorbed ions take, their, place, : For example., lead 
Sulphate adsorbs the cation of wool violet 4BP in exchange 
for sulfate ions which pass into the eluatev y.

.PbBpk t WOOL VIOLET - h>- Pb— -— -WOOL VIOLET + 80^
Inorganic ion-exchange techniques haye found a wide:appli- 
cat Lbn in all fields of physical and biological;seienceS„;



ladustr 1 ally, tliere have been many applications of 
the ©hromatdgraphie method#; largely to detect adulteration 

: or hornogeniety of oils and fats, tannins 'and winess and to 
eoucentrate fflaterials from large volumes of solvents«

The particular methods used in the specific, resolutions 
vary widely6 . Sinee the theory, behind adsorption is not com
pletely worked but$ and the Influential factors are5 there- 
; fore j,.:diff 1  eult to evaluate for any given separation^ such 
factors as the size of .the column*, type of adsorbent, type 
,of solvents and eluents, optimum rate of .percolation and ' • :
v method of packing the column must be experimentally deter-

m i n e d o  -  ' ' , y';'

The great variation in the siaes of experimental eel- 
Tamils will illustrate the complexity of each individual 
problem^ The' ihterhal diameter may vary from two milli
meters to thirteen eentimeters or 1 arger| whereasithe length 
may be as long as one hundred feet* Taylor and Urey separ- 
ated isotopes of lithium by passing a salt solution through
a sodium zeolite column one hundred feet long and one and" .

I.-:''''h ^ \  i ^ 'one-fourth inches ih diameter* Heedless to say* there are
guiding principles and generalities avallab1 ©) however* there 
is nolstandardized, procedure toffoliow in every case* large
ly because of the gehehallty of the application of the chrom
atographic method =
; ■ Paper chromatographys in which adsorptive' strips of 
paper are employed to" act, as the “column*1 <, had its . '



rudimezitapy beginnings in the same year that Tswett started 
his worko Fo Groppelsroeder pla©@d one end of a pieee of 
filter paper in a solvent containing the mixture to be 
ehromateg-raphed and allowed the other end to hang over the 
edge of the containing vesselo To further develop - the. „
chromatogram9 the filter paper was afterwards sj 
dipped into fresh solvent

In spite of this early introduction of the method (1906).; 
as late as the first part, of the last deeade9 both H o  H o  

Strain and Zeiehmelster and Cholnoky believed Goppelsroederss 
^capillary analysis- to be far inferior to the original .

’ 1 ' -  ̂ 1 P: \ . = ; . "method of >-Tswefto . 5 . Ho doubt this was due in part to 
the same factors which retarded Tswett chromatographyo How™ 
ever,.it must be realized that paper chromatography in its 
most useful form is based on the partition coefficient of 
the substances between.two solvents^ as is pointed out by

•' ■, : . :' . ' . 1 5 . . -Consden; Gordon; and Martin. Whereas^ the method of Goppel=
sroeder and Sehonbein is, In principles the same as Tswett8s , 
method; the resolutions being .effected because of differences 
in adsorption of the components by the cellulose -xinder par
ticular condi tions *

In partition paper ehrom.atogra.phy one solvent; usually 
water; is held stationary by the cellulose while the water™ 
saturated developing solvent,flows down (dr up) the paper0 

There exists also a type of partition chromatography In which 
siliea gei> starch9̂  or, more advantageouslys finely divi- 
ded'cellulose-are utilized. The latter method may find use



is futsr© applieations to small seal® preparative works 
sinoe much larger amounts of materials are resolvedo

Actually when Cons den $, Gordon and Ear tiny working at 
the wool institute in England in. 1944 introduced their r ' 
partition paper chromatography, they combined capillary 
analysis and partition chromatography to produce a useful 
mlero-chromatographie method applicable to complex mixtures 
. of amino;acidso In their work for examplefl they Isolated : 
all the amino acids-in 2 0 0 'micrograms of wool and in mix
tures containing as many as tw@nty=two acids o The relative ,, 
positions of the separated amino acids were established by- 
spraying ninhydrin over the entire surface of the chromato? 
graitio After heatings colored spots appeared at the points 
where each amino acid had.eoneentratedo .It was found that 
the ratio between the distance that each acid was moved 
to the distance the solvent progressed along the paper was 
constant for each amino- aeido This constant is called the 
Rf value, ■ .

They outlined a method for calculating the distribution 
coefficients of substances between two solvents» If the ex
act R̂. value for the substances under a given set of contl- 
tions is known, . ' I;;-; ■ . .

In addition to developing the experimental technique to 
a high degrees, they Introduced paper chromatography in two 
dimensions. In this methodg the procedure is essentially; 
unehangedy except the chromatogram is developed down one edge
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of a square piece of paper, which Is then dried and the .
same proeedure followed (with a different solvent) in a

lhdirection perpendicular to the first=
In 1946, So Mo Partridge greatly extended paper 

chromatography hy separating reducing sugars In mixtures«
His method was essentially the same as that used by Cons- 
den, at al, except that ammoniacal silver nitrate was used

1 oas the test reagent0

. Flood, Hirst and Jones in 1947 began work on the 
quantitative estimation of simple sugars in mixtures by 
utilizing paper chromatography« The sugar- mixtures were 
chnomatbgraphed, and by making use of the Rf values, their 
positions on the chromatogram calculated o- The paper chroma to 
gram was then cut into horizontal strips, so that each of 
the sugars was present on a separate stripo The individ
ual. sugars were then leached from the paper with water and 
determined volumetrieally0 Somogyi4s copper reagent®^ was • 
used.- The reagent, which contains lodate ion in addition 
to the copper in solution, is heated with the sugar0 Some 
of the copper is reduced by the aldehyde group on the sugaro 
On the. addition of potassium iodide solution the reduced 
copper reacts sto1chiometrically with the iodate. The 
liberated iodine is then titrated with thiosulfate solu
tion and the per Cent sugar calculated^

The standardized procedure was applied to the hydro- 
lyzates of almond tree, cherry and cholla gums, giving



results that varied as little aa two - per cent from previous 
: S©terminatIons by &aGro^ metlâ  ' • '

A slnillar technique was applied -using a slightly modi
fied copper reagento The separated sugars were determined 
eolorimetrieally instead of volumetrieally„ The variation 
in the intensities of the colors produced by the reduced
- copper solutions for different sugar concentrations was

■ 2 2  . - "" . - . V
used ais the-- basis of this Biethodo - - . .

Fbliowing the same general procedure mentioned above 
for the volumetric determination of sugars, methylated sugars 
were quantitatively determined in mixtures„ Alkaline hypo- 
lodite was. used in place of -the. copper reagent« hn the 
addition of acid,to the solution containing the separated
sugar and the hypo i edit a, iodine is liberated, which may be; .
.: ;■ " v : - -'-w:,:- r, \ - 'eg...'-;.' - - ’ - 'titrated with standard thiosulfate« ■- - . : .

In addition to the. silver •nitrate solution as a/ reagent 
for spotting the pbsitions of the sugars on the chromatogram, 
benzidine solution and aniline ,hydrogen phthalate:in n-bu- 
tanol8^have been used* The aniline hydrogen phthalate is 
advantageous•in that a reasonably non-polar solvent is used 
so that well-defined sugar spots have less tendency to migrat 

; Suggested .reagents for differentiating between reducing 
sugars are naphtharesbreinol and resorcinol solutions, ' . .: 
Each of the ..above reagents has Its own’ specific:usey 

... Because of/its recent introduction,. partition paper 
chromatography-is not yet extensive in its applications, and



'and .mdcm'bte.dly, its full, potentialities have not been In 
vestigatedo



DISCUSSION-
IS

The original methods of determining disaeeharide 
linkages involved a methylatlonproaesss usually followed 
by oxidation with a specifie oxidising agent such .as...perio= 
die, acids-, barim hypobromitey or lead tetraaeetateo : The 
resulting aeetai=aldehyde was then separated from the iddat® 
iohs";by first reducing1 the'.iodate to free Iddine. and remove '' 
ing the iodine by centrifugation, filtration^ and vacuum 
distillatioBp or by precipitating the iodate; as' the strontium 
salt and removing the strontium iodate by flltration<, The 
method of prbp'f of the structure of the acetal=-aMehyde 
varied widely and was necessarily devised to fit the partiou= 
laf ;.carbohydrateo Generallyg either before or after hydroly
sis pf the ac©tal-aldehyde? the aldehyde groups were oxidized 
to carboxyl groups to avoid aldehyde, polymerizationso . The 
resulting polyhydroxy acids were then characterized by derive- 
tationo Usually9 in the preparation of derivatives $ specific 
.reagentsp each of which .reacted -with but one acid product» 
were used on aliquot,portions of the oxidation-mixtmreo In 
a limited number of oases 3 one reactant was used and the . . . 
resulting derivative mixture was separated into its compon
ents by fractional crystallization^ These procedures were ■ 
not'generally applicable and always resulted In very low 
yields of the derivativeso ’ -



If the' #IK#h^dio produets were not oxidised to aeids 
firsts they eould have been separated by either fractional 
crystallisation or distillat£on0 Howeverp this would have 
resulted In partial condensations of the aldehydes and in
complete separations^ so that even semi ".quantitative results 
could not be expected* and the ratios of the oxidation prod
ucts would therefore not be exacto In addition* there would 
be no way of telling whether or not a major product was the 
result of periodic oxidation* decomposition* or condensation 

In this investigationp an attempt was mad© to separate 
the oxidation products* or their derivatives* by chromato
graphic techniques*which* besides giving quantitative separa 
tions of minute quantities* left the oxidation products 
unchanged or In combination with satisfactory reagents* so 
that the original periodic.acid oxidation products could be 
identifiedo
■ Separation on columns: was first attempted' beeautie of 
the generality of the: methodo In view of its high activity 
and proven versatility as an adsorbent* alumnia was tried 
first in each easeo

Graded alumina activated with dilute nitric acid-was 
UMedas the adsorbent for' separating the ibdate ions from 
tEe reaction mixture by exchange adsorptioho To indicate 
the adsorption of iodate ions on the alumina* the eluate was 
periodically tested for iodate with a starehtiiodide reagento 
To indicate the passage of ald’ehydlc products through the



column* the eluate' sas also: periodically tested with Tollen^s 
reagentIt.was necessary to use a relatively long column 
to: adsorb the lodate from, a -sufficiently concentrated reae= 
tion mixture|' however*', the separation was effected satisfae«= 
torllyi ' .- . ' : ' . . '

i To confirm the adsorption:of the lodate on the alumina* ■ 
the adsorbent was removed from the tube for testing with the 
starch=-iodide solution0 Extrusion* or removal of the ad=
; sorbent whs1 most easily effected if the alumina was not .• 
allowed' to dry . out first o'; The .dry. .adsorbent would not main- 
tain Its. rigidity and crumbled to a powder on being removed 
■ from ;the ■ -tube 6 If the alumina were damp enough to hold' its
- shape s,; but . not so wet that it stuck to • the inside of the . - 
glass tube * it could be extruded in sections and the: position;. 
of the adsorbed iodate could be determined= The starch-iodide

- reagent produced a dark blue eelo'r on the upper' three -fourths 
of the adsorbent* thus proving the quantitative; removal,of 
the iodate ion from the solution* ;

Sine© it is possible that unevaluated variations might 
have entered in* causing some Iodate to be washed into the 

.. eluate * columns of the size mentioned* or perhaps slightly 
.larger* were the most satisfactory for complete'’ separation 
of the iodate* However* since the eluate was collected in 
portion's of small volumes later ©luate fractions that con
tained iodate ions could have been discarded without an 

-.appreciable loss of the aldehydie products= In fact* this



- ' ■' 21

was done in preliminary separations in which shorter columns 
were used* Golumtis longer thati about 40 cm= were found to 
be inconvenient2 since the rate of solvent percolation de= 
creased greatly with increases in column length.

The alumina was regenerated by heating it in a shallow' 
pan for several hours. Howevers this procedure was not too 
satisfactory since it was necessary to heat the adsorbent 
over a very hot flame to remove the iodate ions. At such 
high temperaturesj, the iodate acted on the metal pan, so 
that it had to be replaced frequently. Also, in some eases, 
the last trace of iodate was not removed from the alumina 
even on Strong heating for several hours. A preliminary 
sulfur dioxide treatment was subsequently used, and Will be 
described later. .

Since tartaric acid forms but one product, glyoxylie 
aeidB on oxidation with periodic acid its oxidation was 
considered first. Originally, derivatives of the aldehydie 
products were to be made and later:separated. For that 
reason reaction mixtures as concentrated as practicable were 
used. Preliminary oxidations of tartaric acid indicated 
that free iodine was.formed: if (1) the temperature was too 
high, or (2) the reaction mixture was too concentrated. 
Therefore, since the use of relatively concentrated reac
tion mixtures was considered necessary, it was essential 
that temperatures lower than room temperatures be maintained, 
particularly during the early course of the reaction when



the reaction rate was greatestc -A qualitative test was 
devised which was used to determine whether or not the reW 
action was essentially complete» -It: was found:that the 
oxidation .proceeded to completion'within a few hourso , Fol
lowing the oxidations, the reaction mixture was kept at a 
low temperatureo Howevers it was relatively unstable and 
free, iodine formed unless the iodate ions were' removed 
soon thereaf ter$, preferably on; the . same day that the oxida
tion was; completed o. ; ■' ./ : :

Attempts to prepare the phenylhydrazone of glyoxylie 
acid, from - the iodate free eluate fraction failed. Although 
several trials were made,, a product that could fee identified 
as the phenyIhydra zone was not obtained0 In one case an 
inorganic salt crystallized^, but generally a tarry mixture 
.resultedo , ' ' , . ' ' % • .

$he "2s 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent•was used t© - 
prepare the S$ 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone of glyoxylie acid 
from an iodate-free eluate fraction. The reagent was used 
since aqueous solutions of the aldehydes were obtained from 
periodic acid oxidations0 The 2S 4-dinltrophenylhydrazone 
was;prepared.since It appeared to be the most general . 
aldehyde derivative suitable for chromatographic treatment <> 

At this point in the work it was believed that a •pos- ■■
'sible reason that glyoxylie acid phenylhydrazone could not 
be prepared was the interference caused by the presence of : 
■nitric acid In the eluat© fractions 0 Therefore, an attempt



was made: to avoid this condition in the preparation of the 
s emi e arb as one of glyoxylio aeido An iodate-free elu&te . 
fraet i on. was- - evaporate d to a.small - - volume and -neutrali 2 0  d - 
with dilute W a s T h e  semiearbaaone derivative was readily ... 
'-prepared from this 'aldeSyde; solution asd identified by its 
melting polnto however^ the yield was 'low by visual 6om= 
parison- with: lit© yield: of ' glyoxylie acid g, 4-=dinitrdphenyl- ,' - 
hydra2 one ohfcsined above 0 The -low.- yield was attributed to 
greater- solubility loss and probable partial condensation~ 
of the aldehyde' during the neutralization process c. -In any 
oases, -the-'serniea-rbazone is - a less general aldehyde deriva- 
- tive than the. 2„ i^dinitrophenylhydrazone| howeveri the semi- 
earba2 on©- was prepared as a further means - of identification ' 
of the oxidation producto , • - : ,;:V ;
, In order to determine the generality and practicability ; 
of -separating 2s4-dinitrophenylhydra2ones on columnsg1 attempts 
were made-to separate - mixtures of acetoneg aeetaldehyde and 
.glybxylie acid'2s4-dinitrophenylhydra2one» Although, aeetone , 
and -aeetaldehyde would not generally be produced as .periodic 
acid products^ .their, molecular, weights are of; the. same order - 
Of magnitude as that of typical.oxidation products * 'and they - 
were both much more -readily available than any equally pure 1i 
aldehydic oxidation-;product@ 6 . •  - 1 v; - v- . -
-. k pure grade of alumiha was tried first as the adsorbents 

followed by the use of a reagent .grade, and a commercial"grade < 
-Of’ silicic aeido These adsorbents:were generally activated
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by heating to.remove most of the. adsorbed watero Since 
more polar substances are selectively adsorbeds the removal 
of adsorbed water'Is neeessary to activate the adsorbents 
to any•extent» The activated adsorbents -were stored in stop
pered bottles to avoid de-activation by adsorption of polar- 
substances* particularly-water vapor* from the atmosphere«
• : The adsorption columns were all packed by. using a . ■

11 dry51 techniqueo The use of a yjwet-packing” method was 
found to be 'unsatisfactory, since a slurry of the adsorbent . 
in a suitable solvent, as petroleum ether,. settled Out 
before it could be poured uniformly into the adsorption 
tub 6 b

In the first attempts9 alumina packed in a small tube 
■was used,. The three 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones were dis
solved: in a benzene and petroleum ether mixture» Benzene 
was included in the solution because the 2,4-dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazones did not appear to be sufficiently soluble in . 
petroleum ether alone,

. In general, adsorption is greatest from mon-polar sol
vents, Therefore, the substances to be chromatographed are 
applied to the adsorbent with a relatively non-pplar sol
vent and the chromatogram is developed with either the same 
solvent, or, more often,;solvents or solvent mixtures of 
increasing polarity, . -

In the first attempted separations,, therefore, petro
leum ether was first tried as the eluent. Since the
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2S 4=dinitroph@nylhy(ira2ones remained adsorbed in a band at - 
the top of the columns a new eol'umn was prepared and a 
small volume of ben&ebe was added to the petroleum ether ■ 
eluento This procedure was repeated - several times increas
ing the ratio of benzene to ether in the eluent in each
ti&se-o Although the derivatives were eventually moved down ' 
the eolmn’s no separations resulted* < ' . , .

Since ehromatographie adsorption is. an empirical method 
in which all of the factors cannot readily be evaluated$, 
the specifid.reason-that separations were not obtained can
not be deduced; all that can be said is that separations • . 
did ndt result under the conditions employed*

Since several 2S i^dinitrophenylhydrazones of-common .
aldehydes and Aetones had been separated on e olumns of

■ 27 ' " ' ' - :silicic acid by Roberts- - and Greeny, silicic acid was next
tried as an adsorbent0 Following the general method of 
Roberts and Greenl larger' columns than those, used with the . 
alumina were employed* Two grades of silicic acid were tried, 
under similar conditions* The solvent was a bensen© and 
petroleum.ether mixture and the developing solution con
sisted of petroleum ether containing 4 per cent of.ethyl 
ether * It was" meoes sary to - use' compressed air to xncreas® ' 
the rate of percolation to a reasonable rate* No. s@parati©ns ■ 
resulted* However, the type of column used by Roberts and".
.Green-was never reproduced;exactly* • They used. Merek Reagent 
Grade silicic acid, mixed wi-^:VSmper--.-.GeJl-tbV’tihcr.eas.e; tha



rate of percolation^ This particular grade of silicic- acid, 
aad a suffleieut quantity of Super Cel were not available 
at, the time, the work was: d©ne<, There still exist 8$, thens 
the possihility that the Ssi-'dinitrophenylhydraaoaes of ckI" 
datioh products might be separated by following the explicit 
procedures of Roberts and Green0

In a third attempt to separate the 8a 4-dinitrophenyl” 
hydrasones of acetones aoetaldehyde and glyoxylie acid 
Baker*s CoPo silicic acid mixed with Super Cel was usedo 
The solvents were the same as those used for the alumina 
columns aboveo This set of columns was also similar to the 
type used by Roberts and 6 reeh, but no reparations resulted*
It is important that the exact grade of silicic acid be used 
in reproducing columns9 howevera since It is known that this 
particular adsorbent is likely to vary to some extent even, 
in different lots of the same grade* ■

In the last attempts to separate the three derivativessi 
the reagent grade of silicic acid was also employed* Since 
different solvents are specific,in the chromatography of 
different substancess an effort'was made to find a satisfac” 
tdry solvent or solvent pair which would separate the alde
hyde derivatives on this particular adsorbent* Towards that 
ends petroleum, ether-chloroform9 carbon disulfide-chloroform 
and carbon tetrachloride-toluene pairs were triedo In each 
case the less polar of the two solvents, of each pair was first 
used alone9 as the eluent, and then increasing volumes of the
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more polai? soivent wer'e added and : the mixtTares nsed in 
attempts to develop the ehromatographso

The adsorbed, sp.'bstanees were eventually moved down 
the eolumn by each pairp but no separations were obtained<> 

Although the results, of attempted separations of the 
2$ 4=dinitrophenylhydrazones on columns were all negative, 
the probability that such separations are possible has not 
been excluded® As has been previously mentioned, a thorough 
•investigation of the proGedures followed by /Roberts and ■
G-reen should still be made o Furthermore, -a different choice 
of adsorbents, eluents, and method than any yet tried, might 
yield useful' positive results= - ' ■ ;

One of the greatest difficulties encountered in. this 
investigation was the unavailability of the pure compounds 
that are produced as oxidation products of carbohydrates 
containing disaceharide linkageso This-represents a serious 
difficulty since known reference compounds are necessary if 
the products of oxidations or their derivatives are to be 
identifiedc Since the separate oxidation products were not 
available s an .attempt was made to obtain known mixtures of 
not more than two components by oxidizing simpler carbohy
drates with periodic acido : Karrer and Pfaehler showed that 
gluoopyranosides are first oxidized, with periodic acid be-

• - ' 5  ' ' 'tween carbon atoms three and four» •Therefore, if a mole for 
m&le ratio of periodic acid and a gluedpyranoside were present, 
two oxidation products, tartronylaldehyde and glyeeral, would



be formed0 Similarlys the possibility exists that Simple 
hexoses and pentoses might be oxidized first between specific 
'hydroxyl groups9 thus forming oxidation mixtures of two eom̂ '' 
pounds $ provided equimolar quantities of reactants were usedo.

Therefore s a .study was - made of the action of 'periodic 
acid onD“glucoses mucie acid; potassium acid saceharate, . 
L=rhamnoses L^arabinose and <k-methyl=D-glucoSide, using equi
molar quantities of the oxidizing agent and carbohydrate in 
each caseo

Since it was necessary to separate, the iodate Ions■ from 
the reaction mixtures in each of the"above oxidations„ an 
investigation was made with an end. towards improving, the 
method of iodate separation* The greatest disadvantage in 
the method previously used for separating the iodate ions . 
from the tartaric acid.oxidation mixture was,the slow rate 
of percolation/ particularly if the adsorbent was very iight«= 
ly packed* If compressed air was employed to increase the 
rate of percolation, the stopper often was blown out of the 
upper end of the.adsorption tube, usually jarring loose the i 
adsorbent and ruining the ediumn0. Therefores RR Aluhdun 
alumina was tried as an adsorbant* This adsorbent is an 
electrically fused crystalline material of larger •particle 
size than the Alcoa alumina previously employed and cohse-v ; 
quently allows a more practical rate of pereolafion of the: 
eluents = Although the Alundun did not appear to adsorb-the 
iodate ions to any extent. Its use as an 'inert sub stance ■
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added to a highly adsorbing medium, for the purpose of ac~ 
eelerating percolation was not overlooked.

In subsequent experimentation it was found that RE. Alun= 
dun mixed with a fine grade of Alooa alumina in a Sil ratio
provided an adsorbent mueh more satisfactory than the medium
grade of Alcoa alumina that was previously used.. This mlx^ 
ture adsorbed the i©date ions to a greater extents and 
solvent percolation was speeded up. To prevent the stopper 
from blowing out when compressed air was applied̂ , a clamp 
provided with a-, wire was attached to . the upper part of the 
.adsorption tubey .The soft wire was secured to the clamp and
looped over the stopper to hold it in place.

To avoid the inconvenience of using Toiler's solutions 
to test for aldehydic products in the eluates the .:B»'4-dinltro~- 
phenylhydrazine reagent was. employed, •This reagent -is al=- . 
most as sensitive as Tollen8s reagent and is more specific ' 
towards aldehydes.

To remove the iodate ion more easily and completely from 
the adsorbent in its regeneration, the alumina was stirred 
up in a dilute solution.of sodium bisulfite before being: 
heated. Porcelain vessels were found to be more satisfactory 
to use in heating the adsofbent, . Although, they o-ecasionally 
were cracked by the high temperatures obtained, it was not - 
necessary,to replace them as often as the metal containers 0 - 

.D=gluGose, L=rhamnose and L~arabinos@ were all oxidized 
by essentially - the same procedur e as that used on tartaric > . ;



i&eid$ ■ .@x©ep;t■ that ©qulmdlar quantities of the reactants <> 
rather than an. excess of oxidising agent» were usedo In 
eaeh oxidation it was observed that;the formation of free 
iodine was more likely than In the oxidation of tartaric 
aeid.o. For that r@a,son9; the reaetiori mixtures were kept -at 
slightly lower temperatures, and the iodate Ions were, separ̂ - 
ated. as soon after the oxidation,as possible*

For reasons that will'be di.semssed later9 it was be= 
lieved that - the s'emlearbaaone ■mixtures of the aldehydie 
oxidatipn products, would be the most useful, in determining 
the composition of the simple oxidation mixtures of the 
three sugars* Therefore^ the iodate ions were separated 
from the reaction mixture in eaeh. oases and the. semlearba= 
zones were prepared, by the .same method that was previously 
applied, to glyoxylle acid* ' . :

Mmcic;' acid- was' prepared' and its oxidatibn was attempted 
Although it is relatively insoluble-in water and did not dis
solve in the reaction mixtures a considerable quantity of 
f ree iodine was produced even at - low temperatures * The 
reason for this apparent instability was not determined and: 
the Issue was avoided for the'time.by oxidizing potassium 
acid saceharate.In place of muel© acid*

Since potassium- acid saCeharate is ; also relatively .. 
water”Ins©luble,s It was ■.first: dissolved by .adding a small, 
.quantity of hydro chiori 0 :ac id* ' After separating,the Iodate i 
.ions from, the oxldatioU'mlxture9 it was .evaporated to■ a. small
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volumep that the semlcarbasones eould be prepared* How-
everg on evaporation a small aggregate of colorless crystals 
separated from, the solutibho The crystals were removed and 
the semicarbasone was prepared from the original solution* -. 
Before preparation of this semiearbazone 'a few drops of the 
aldehyde solution yielded a 29 4=>dlnitrophenylhydraz;one of 
large light yellow crystals that resembled the 2s4=dinltro"=- 
phenylhydraaone of glyoxylic acid5 whereas the solution of 
the crystalline product produced a dark orange 23 4-dinitro- 
. |>hehylhydros©ne0 ■ This was ’ taken as a weak indication that, 
skechafie acid' was', primarily oxidized between carbon atoms: 
tiro-;and three, to give glyoxylic -acid and the crystalline ; 
product9 which was suspected to be an aldehydic■acid deriva
tive.' of tartaric acid* The oxidation and lodate,iph,sep
aration were repeated :and‘the eluate was evaporated almost 
to dryness $, leaving a gummy masso It was suspected -that one 
of the products, might be' extracted with ethyl aicbholy thus 
effecting a separation^ Although a separation of a sort 
waS obtained previously when the crystalline product::was 
fomeds the quantity , of pure crystalline product was Insuf» - 
ficient for analysis of it or its 2S4-dinitrophehylhydra= 
zomeo On the addition of alcohol to the residue obtained 
from" the second oxidation! a gummy syrup remained at the 
bottom of the beakera and' a white "suspension appeared' in the: 
alcohol* The alcohol s us perns ion was decanted and the residue 
was washed' thoroughly with alcohol* .A" few 'milligrams' of the



gummy r,©sidu© was set asld©p and was observed to crystal"' 
lize much later; the remainder of- the residue was dissolved 
In water. o_ Prom this solution was obtained a deep orange 
2s,4”dinitrophenylhydrazone£, which was analyzed for, nitrogen 
by the micro “Dumas method.. The determination showed it 
contained 17o28 .per;eentnibrogenv The theoretical per 
cent nitrogen in the 2S4~dlnitrophenylhydrazone of tartaric 
aldehydie acid is 17o 85 per cento These figures do not cheek 
very closely; however^ in view of the facts that very, small 
samples were takens and the derivative was not purified 
before analysis^ , the agreement is as close as could be ex- - 
pec ted o Furthermore j, the theoretical percentage of nitrogen 
of any other possible oxidation product does not agree, within 
several per cent when compared to the figure obtained<>

The oxidation of potassium acid saccharate was repeated 
and the iodate separated* The s©miearbazone was prepared 
from the eluate fraction evaporated to fairly small volume9 

dilute enough so that the aldehydie crystalline product did 
not first separate* ■ - ■ ' h ■ . ■

A-methyl D-glucoside was prepared and oxidized with 
periodic acido After separation of the iodate$, the mixture 
was heated on a steam bath for two hours to hydrolyze the , 
glyeosidic aldehydie product„ It was assumed that hydrolysis 
took place under these conditions* The semiearbazonewas r. 
prepared from the solution of. the aldehydes.*

Although the 2$, 4:»dinitrophenyIhydrazones of ae@ton@ 9



acetaldehyde arid'glyoxyllc acid could not "be separated read 
ily by.chromatographie adsorptions it was suspected that . 
there existed a possibility that these and' other 294”din= 
itrophenylhydrazones could be identified In mixtures by a • 
study of the absorption spectra of their dilute alcohol 
solutions,. The identification could be effected,only if 
each derivative had a characteristic maximum absorption at 
a specific wave lengths different from the positions of the 
maxima produced by the other derivativeso

■,Howevers G-reen and Roberts have shown that the 2S4 Di=- 
nitrophenylhydrazones,of. certain aldehydes would not, be use 
fgl. for identification purposes in the above respect since, 
absorption is usually greatest at similar wave lengths for

- "■ . ■ - g Q  . ; - : 1 ■ . . ■these .derivatives o r ; d.
$o determine whether dr not the. 25 4-dinitrophenylhydra 

zones of acetaldehyde and acetone could be distinguished in 
mixtures of the twog their:spectra were obtained» lit -was 
fotind that they absorbed similarly and could not possibly 
be identif ied by the wave; length at• which. their maximum ad
sorption oecurredo ’Ihis is readily seen in Graph It

. Similarly^ the spectra of the semicarbazbne derivatives 
of aeetaldehydes, acetoneand all the oxidation Mixtures - 
were: obtained totest the usefulness of these spectra for 
identification purposes= This was the primary purpose in 
preparing the semiearbazone derivative mixtures* Although 
it was found that aeetaldehyde and acetone semie-arbazones .=



both absorbed most stroagly between 235 and 240 my9 each . 
giving only one peak^ and could not be distinguished, 
glyoxylic acid semicarbaKone produced a single makimum at .
266 m-M and could be distinguished from aeetaldehyde or 
acetone semiearbazone = This is shown in Graph 11„

. The above results suggest the possibility that$ al= . 
though the composition of complex mixtures probably cannot 
be determined from the spectral curves of semiearbazone r 
derivativesj, a study of such absorption spectra might lead 
to an indication of the presence or absence of certain 
productso However, further work on known compounds is • 
necessary before the significance of the absorption spectra 
as a means of identifying oxidation products can be determined,, 

&raph III shows:the absorption curves of the semicar- 
bazones obtained from oxidation.mixtures of ©“glucoses, - '
ok“methyl-D-glucoside g L-rhamnose and saccharic aeid» The 
appearance, of the curves given by the D-glucose and U-methyl^ 
©"glucoside derivatives are significant in that they should ; 
be similar If both of these carbohydrates are oxidised 
between carbons two and three« Although each semiearbazone 
.derivative gave a distinct peak at 298 9 the semiearba=
zone,obtained from the .oxidation"mixture of ^-methyl-D-glu- 
coside, shows a. maximum absorption at about 234 ma j whereas 
the second peak produced by the .©“glucose derivative appears 
to be at a slightly shorter wave length«

The semiearbazone resulting from the oxidatlpm products
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of It̂ rhaumose produced a • curve somewhat similar to that 
obtained from the oc~methyl=D=-glueosid© 0 The curve shows a 
maximum at 298 mM and a slight rise at 236 mns but appears 
to be rising further at 220 mMo In all of these cases, it 
was not known whether the two peaks generally dbtaised from 
each mixture of derivatives were produced by separate' com
pounds or a single eompoundo In fact, the curves are not 
very useful since the spectra of known reference compounds 
mhstb# obtained before any'Identifications can be made0 ■ 

\ To aid in the inte rp r e tat ion of the spectra results, 
glyoxal and glyeeral, which are both possible oxidation 
products of the carbohydrates, were obtained and attempts 
tb prepare their semiearbazones were'made» ' The semiear- 
bazone of glyeeral was not obtained, although its'prepara
tion was attempted twice <> The absorption spectra curves of 
the semiearbasone of glyoxal and the semiearbazone ob
tained from the oxidation products of L-arabinose are shown 
ib^Qraph IVo Since glyeeral does not readily forma semi- 
carbazone, and glyoxal semicarba.zone does not produce a 
maximum at any other wave length than 298 mq, the various 
peaks obtained between 2 2 0  and 240 m^ from the various 
oxidation products are not caused by the absorption''of the 
semiearbazone of glyoxal or glyeeral. In the case" of the 
oxidation of e^-methyl-B-gTucoside, the maxima at 234 ium and 
298 mM might be said .to be caused by tartronyl aldehyde semi 
earbazone, since this is known to be a product of th#'.



oxidations, and since glyeeral does not form a sem! carta zone 
readilyo Howevers even in this ease some nnevaluated fac®
'tor * as impuri ties * f or example* might have caused changes 
in the spectra, ,

One point of interest may yet be noted* since it is not 
only useful as an indication of the composition of the oxi
dation mixture of saccharic acid* but serves to show the 
limitations of the method under discuss ion. Graph III !).,• 
shows the curve obtained from saccharic acid oxidation 
products. It appears to have single maximum at about 220 mM0 

However* it was shown earlier that glyoxylio acid* .the semi— 
earbazone of which.has a maximum absorption at about 266 ma* 
was indicated as a product of oxidation of saccharic acid. 
Graph V shows the curve produced by the'semiearbazone ob
tained from the saccharic acid oxidation products after re
moval of the crystalline product from the iodate-free oxi
dation mixture, Although the two curves produced by deriva
tives of the oxidation mixture of saccharic acid appear 
quite different * close scrutiny does show similarities $, and 
there are, indications of absorption peaks fairly close to - 
266 him on both curves. The curve on Graph III (Dj undoubt
edly represents a distortion of the curve in Graph V caused 
by an increased ratio of the derivative of the oxidation 
product which has a high absorption.near 2 2 0  mM* presumably
the crystalline-aldehydio product, In fact* irregularities 

H I  (D)in the curve are noticeable at the approximate wave



lengths at which peaks are observed on Graph V, It cannot 
be. said that the .curve on Graph V proves the presence.of . 
glyoxylic acid, in the oxidation mixture3 since it is pos= 
Bible that a compound similar to glyoxylic acid, for example 
tartronyl. aldehydle acid, might form a semicarbazone having 
a maximum absorption at the same wave length; hpwevers the 
maximumj, which occurs at about 263 mu instead of 266 hw9 

does represent a favorable indication that glyoxylic acid • 
is formed when saccharic acid is oxidized with periodic acid 

.Such apparent distortions of the absorption spectra 
curves of the type noted above might result from a number 
of causeso The curves might be affected by the rate and 
extent of crystallization of each of the semiearbazone de
rivatives in the mixture, by particular semicarbftzones that 
have either very low or very high absorption.maxima$, and by 
possible absorption produced by impuritieso In general, the 
derivative mixtures were not recrystallized, the reason 
being that the yields were often insufficient to allow.for 
losses on recrystallizationo Furthermore, in any case, 
small quantities of particularly soluble semicarbazones 
might have been completely lost if recrystallization had 
been attemptedo

In conclusion, it might be said the absorption spectra 
of aldehyde derivatives, particularly semicarbazones, of 
periodic acid oxidation products are of use in determining 
the composition of pxidation mixtures to a limited extent,



and that existing limitations will' be at least partially 
removed as the work is extended and the spectra of other 
known reference compounds are studiedo ^

The applieatioh of partition paper chromatography as 
a means of .separating periodic acid oxidation products was 
not considered at first for a number of reasons» The paper 
ehromatographie technique is much less, general9 has been 
less widely used* is applicable to much smaller quantities ; 
and development of the best general principles to follow in 
applying the method to new compounds has just recently been
startedo Howevers the application of partition paper ehrom-

11 18'atography by So Mo Partridge and recent workers to the 
separation of simple sugars and sugar acids indicates the 
possibility that periodic acid oxidation products can be 
separated and identified^ since they are all low molecular 
weight sugars or sugar earboxylic acids containing in gen
eral from one to five Carbon atoms <,

Although less work has been done with paper chromato
graphy than adsorption chromatographythe paper technique 
has many obvious advantages over chromatography, in which 
columns of adsorbent are useds, provided it is applicable to 
the particular mixtures.o Since it is a micro-1echnique 9 paper 
chromatography .involves all the advantages attendant with 
most micro-procedures & It requires much less time and smaller 
amounts of materials, and it is more economical9 part 1  oularly 
with respect to the volumes of solvents used= Where the



method Is applicables it has been generally found.to allow 
for the resolution of more complex mixtures s particularly 
if the two dimensional procedure is employed= Paper chrom
atography usually eliminates; the neeessity of preparation 
and purification of derivatives, ands except in quantitative 
analysiss avoids. the. necessity of eluting the.separated 
mixtures from the adsorbent»,■ It is generally more easily 
reproduced and careful standardization'and packing of ad
sorbents is ©liminatedo ■ -v-r--..

Temperature deviations cause larger variation in the / 
results obtained in paper chromatography than in adsorption 
chromatographyj, but the results can usually be eorrected . 
for temperature orf if not too large $ variations caused by 
temperature) changes may be: negleetedd V 1

■ ;02b.esapparafcus used in applying partition, paper chromato
graphy to periodic acid . oxidation products was: similar to • 
that •Introduced by Consdehj, Gordon and Mart in s except that .- 
asc.ending .techniques were employed In addition to the 
Descending method ̂ Approximately ifo solutions' of substances 
to be chromatographed were prepared from the relatively pure 
compounds» glyeeral and glyoxalj, and from oxidation mixtures^ 
t-arabinoses .potassium., acid saeeharatefl tartaric acid and 
L-rhammose'were first- each,oxidised with periodic aside. A 
very slight excess, of the carbohydrate was ’ used.; to avoid ' ' ; 
.oxidation to more than two productss provided oxidation takes
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pla.ce between two specific carbon atoms firs to The reaet= 
ants were weighed out carefully to avoid large excesses and 
then oxidiBed, with equimolar .quantities of periodic aeido 
Gareful weighing of reactants was .also considered .necessary 
so that the final iodate=-free mixture could be diluted or 
evaporated to give solutions of approximately 1 ^ with respect 
to each producto The oxidation and iodate separation were ’ 
made as quantitative as possible for the same reagon=

To test for the positions of the aldehydes on the 
chromatograms p ' several reagents were-.tried<= .. Tollen6s solu= 
tion,- which was sprayed on the paper chromatograms, was. used 
first6 ' On being heated in the .©ven9 brown streaks or spots ; 
of reduced silver appeared where the aldehydes had coneen^ 
tratedj however^ Tollen's solution is not specific for alde^ 
hydesp and may give a positive test with many reducing sub
stances c Alsop it is likely to produce a dark9 undesirable 
background on strong heating. Therefore9 aniline phthalate 
in n-butanol was used on several chromatograms = This reagent 
was suggested by Partridge for use in the chromatography of 
sugars in place of Tollen8s solutionIt has the advantages 
that it Is more sensitive;%nd more specific for aldehydes 
and migration of the spots is reduced byusing n-butanol as 
the solvento It was found that the aniline phthalate reagent 
was most easily applied in sufficient amounts to the paper 
chromatograms by first wetting a. separate pie©.©' of filter. . - : 
paper of the same size with the reagent and.then pressing
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the two papers together by rolling a small bottle over themo 
Heating the ehromatogram in the oven produced yelloiv=brown 
or red spots <, However, the spots produced by oxidation 
products appeared to be less distinct than those produced, 
by pentoses and hexoseSo •

Another reagent that had been shown to be more useful
in the chromatography of sugar mixtures in biological solu-

- . ' ■ 24 'tions containing interfering urates .was benzidine in glacial 
acetic acid and ethanol/ This reagent was found to be more 
sensitive to glyceral and glyoxal :'thari to pentoses and hexoses, 
particularly if it was heated for short periods of time„ 
Glyceral and glyoxal produced yellow spots without heating 
or on being heated for a few secondsi however, simple sugars 
produced dark spots only on being heated for five minutes 
or longer =

. In. some eases, the 2,4 =dinltrophenylhydrazine reagent 
was used to test for the positions of the aldehydes<, This 
reagent does not give positive tests for simple sugars', and 
therefore, avoids any interferences caused by their presence 
■ in the oxidation mixtures» However, it was found to be less 
sensitive than the 'benzidine reagent, except to glyoxal0 

Furthermore, the spots produced: were not permanent, since 
2,4=dinitrophenylhydrazine remains to darken_ the paper when 
the reagent dries« For that reason, the spots were usually 
marked with a pencil and the reagent and spots were washed 
•from the paper with watera Glyoxal, however, produced a :



relatively permanent that was- net removed .by washing .
the chromatogramo Application of the 2S 4=dinitrophenyl= 
hydragime reagent over- the benzidine reagent appeared to 
bring out the.spots somewhat .in.oases where the presence 
of distiHet positive tests was open to .guestIon* ‘

Olyceral g glyoxal and the aldehyde-mixtures that, re^ 
suited from, the oxidation of. L-=arabinose B tartaric acids, 
and saccharic acid were chromatographed with different irrl 
gating solvents in an effort to find the best solvent to 
separate the components in mixturesc Ascending and descend 
ing chromatograms were employed» Although the descending 
technique is considered the most satisfactory^ since a more 
even solvent flow is obtained under the influence of grav
ity g ascending, techniques were useful in special eases and 
for preliminary trials since the apparatus is simpler and 
development of the chromatogram-takes only about half as 
long, five to seven hours usually being ..sufficient®

It was found that in using either technique better 
separations were obtained if the solution to be chromato
graphed was applied as a very small spot at least 1 0  cm® 
from the end of the paper8 and if the end of the paper that 
was dipped into the irrigating solvent was tapered to a 
sharp pointo Both of these procedures served to slow down 
the solvent flow before it reached the sample to- a more 
satisfactory rate, producing better equilibrium conditions 
and less diffuse separationso
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‘'In a .few instaneess whem the components of a given 

mixture'were not moved down the paper to any extents the 
chromatograms were developed for several days in order to 
attempt separationso In these eases» the time of develop
ment and the distance each component was moved down the 
paper were recorded= The distances were considered to fee 
constant tinder a given set of conditions» Most of ten s how
ever s the R£- values or. approximate Rf values, when elongated 
spots were obtained;, were recorded! The R^ value of a com=\ 
pound’ uhder a given set of ‘conditions is the-/ratio between 
the distance the compound is moved and the distance,the so!~ 
vent flows from the original position of the sample on the 
papero Equal volumes of water or 2% aqueous ammonium hy- . 
droxide were put in the,bottom of the cylinders when either 
the ascending or descending techniques was employed<> . The 
ammonium hydroxide added to the solution served the purpose 
of partially neutralizing the mineral acid in the oxidation 
mixturesp howevers similar results were obtained whether it 
was present or nots and therefore it was eliminated in most 
of the later chromatographs= When the descending technique 
was usedp a Small volume of the water“saturated irrigating 
solvent p which was the same as the organic solvent in the 
bottom of the cylinder» was placed in a small beaker'sus
pended at the top of the cylinder and one end of the paper 
was dipped into -this solvent 0 ; , ^

When the ascending technique was .employed8 the tip of



the paper was dipped•into the upper layer of orgahie solvent 
at the bottom of the eyUnder-> In both methods $ the cylinders 
were sealed from the external atmosphere and the ohromato= 
gram was allowed to develop for several hours9 usually over- 
nighto The ehromatograms are tabulated in Table Is and will 
be discussed later,,
5:, . ' 8  - Partridge: h&s chromatographed and recorded the . Rf ;

'' ' ' / „  ■ " j _ Q  -

values of most of- the common simple sugars using ethyl 
methyl ketone as a solvent» This solvent was not found to 
be very 'Satisfactory for use in the resolution of sugar 
mixturess since most of the R̂, values are very small and 
relatively close together« The low R^ values are undoubtedly 
caused by the fact that the distribution coefficient of the 
sugars between ethyl methyl ketone and water is relatively 
small0 However9 it. was found in the present work that the 
.oxidation products chromatographedy in particular glyoxal 
and glycerals,: were generally too soluble in solvents like 
n=butanol9 which produced th^ best separations of the simple 
sugars o This was attributed to the lower molecular weights 
of the aldehydio oxidation products. Therefore, the possi
bility of ethyl methyl ketone proving more: useful for these. 
aldehydle products was Considered,,

However$, when ethyl methyl ketone was used as the irriga
ting solvent following the methods outlined above, a great 
deal of difficulty was encountered,. Although favorable Rf 
values were obtained on separate ascending chromato graphs



of solutions containing glyoxal and glyceralj, so that a 
separation of the tyro aldehydes seemed practical,- very' 
poor results were obtained when the deseending teehnique 
was employedo It was believed necessary to employ the 
deseending technique/.'because a “continuous flow" chromato
graph 9 in which the',-solvent was allowed to flow off the 
paper was necessary^ the reason for this was that the 
valuesg although not the same $ were relatively close to
gether, and the glyceral and glyoxal could not be completely 
separated unless the chromatogram was allowed to develop 
for a' considerable length of time-. The poor results ob
tained with the descending chromatographs was finally 
attributed to the relatively high vapor pressure and re
sulting evaporation of the solvents On careful observation 
of several chromatographs it was noted that the front edge 
of the solvent flowing down the paper seemed to move very 
slowly and became less distinct as it moved further down 
the papery finally fading out before the paper was saturated 
with the liquido Usuallya during the■hottest part of the 
day this process was observed to recommence and eventually 
was repeatedc The resulting chromatograms were too diffuse 
and were not reproducible enough to be useful, although 
appearances of separations were obtained* Since it was 
necessary to use a plastic cover secured with rubber bands 
on the descending apparatus» vapor leakage was decided to 
be the ultimate cause of the poor results obtained* However
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this leakage appeared to "be negligible when solvents other 
than ethyl methyl ketone were usedo Severthelesss it was 
obvlons that the above difficulty with ethyl methyl ketone 
■was eompletely avoided if the smaller asgending: apparatuss 

■ which was sealed tightly with a rubber stoppers was .util- 
. izedo Therefores the ascending-apparatus was modified 
slightly by suspending a horizontal rod inside the upper 
part of the cylinder» The paper chromatographs were looped 
over the rod with the tapered end dipped in the organic 
soivent0 The opposite end of the paper was serrated and 
the solvent was allowed to percolate over the paper for 
forty“five hoursg giving completely reproducible separations 

. of glyoxal;and glyceralo.
When the chromatogram of the L-arabinose oxidation mix

ture was tested with benzidine and heated for.a few seconds$ 
two spots were observed at the same distances as those on 
the glyceralo glyoxal chromatogram developed under similar 
conditionso . Longer heating produced a dark L-arabinose spot 
next to one of the two spots» These results were taken as 
an indication that L-arabinose is first oxidized between 
carbon atoms two and three with periodic acid.

When L-rhamnose oxidation products were chromatographed 
with ethyl methyl ketone as the. solventg fours more or less g 
distinct spots were observedo One of these was identified 
as the spOt produced by unoxidized L-rhamnose, The others 
were not identified/ but served to indicate two thingsThe
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first is that L^rhamnose is probably ©leaved at more than - 
one place, - when equimolar quantities of oxidising agent and 
the sugar are used, and# therefore, simple mixtures are not 
necessarily obtained under equimolar conditions» The see-. 
ond, more import ant a consequence' of this h^rhamnose ehromato-= 
gram is the indication that ethyl methyl ketone is useful 
as a general solvent for the partition chromatography ofv ' ■ 
periodic acid oxidation products» .■

To illustrate the feasibility of the chromatography : 
of aldehydi© earboxylie acid oxidation products9 the exact 
Rf value of glyoxylie acid* obtained from the oxidation of 
tartaric acidj, was determined, using aqueous m^propanel as 
the irrigating solvent on a descending chromatographo The 
benzidine reagent was found to be very sensitive to glyoxylic 
Mid and produced a very smails distinct, yellow spot on. 
slight heatingo The Rf value obtained was readily reproduced 
under the specific conditions employedo . ■

Although the preceding discussion of the results of the 
paper chromatography of periodic acid oxidation products 
seems to indicate that separations may easily be effected, 
no other solvents than ethyl methyl ketone and n-propanol 
were found that could be useful in this respect0 Table X 
shows the results obtained with different solvents»

Since n^butanol was found to be the most useful for
18 - - ' : simple sugar mixtures $, it was first used in attempted separ

ations of the oxidation products, glyeeral and glyoxal, how
ever, the low molecular.weights of these aldehydes caused '
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them to be too soluble in n-butanol so that glyceral pro
duced an elongated spot at an R̂. value of about 0o50s where
as the glyoxal was apparently eompleteiy dissolved In the 
alcohol and appeared, at the front edge of the solvent flowo 
This represents a separation,of the two products9 but Is 
not particularly useful In identifying the aldehydes as 
long as the values are the only means of characterizationo 
The formaldehyde chromatogram with n-butanol was identical 
with that of glyoxalo Aldehydic carboxylie acid productsP ' 
from tartaric and saccharic acidss .were not moved along .the 
paper when n~butanol was employed $, giving Rf values of . 0 o 0« 
This was probably caused by the negative carboxyl groups 

: which, rendered the oxidation products practically insoluble 
in the organic solvent* v.

.Similarly Rp values of Gq0 were obtained when glyeeral 
and glyoxal were chromatographed using n-octanol as the sol
vent * Therefore, it appeared that a solvent more polar than 
, n-octanol, but less, polar than.n-butanol was necessary to 
separate and characterize the neutral aldehydic oxidation 
products, in particular, glyeeral and glyoxalo E-pentanol, 
Cyclohexanol, and benzyl alcohol all gave unsatisfactory re
sults, very similar to those produced when n-butanol was - . ’ 

. used* : ;
The oxidation mixture of E-arabinose was chromatographed 

.using all the above solvents, since it was suspected that 
glyoxal and glyeeral were two oxidation products of this
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suga.r<s As can be seen from the Table I$ the Indications 
usually appeared to verify this hypothesis<> However? •
values of OoO and loO are useless for identification. pur« 
poses? sinee slight impurities often give apparent positive 
tests at these positions? particularly at the front edge of 
the solvent flowo In this part of the work? the values 
were approximated? since in almos t -every case elongated#- h v . 
diffuse spots were obtained0

As can be seen from Table .1 ? n=hexanol? benzene s, iso- 
butyl methyl ketone? and ethyl, acetate did not move either - 
glyceral or glyoxal from their original positions on the 
paper? giving results similar to those obtained when n-octs.:: rl: 
anol was employe d o  Benzene was tried with glyoxal in an 
effort to find a solvent that would give an Rf value for 
this aldehyde intermediate between Ch© and lo Glyoxal was 
also chromatographed With n«=butanbl containing a small p@r= 
eentage of n^octanol for the same purpose; however? the - 
solvent mixture produced spreading of the glyoxal throughout 
the length of the paper? with slight concentrations of the 
aldehyde at Rf8s of 0o © and loOo Where the chromatography 
of saccharic or. tartaric acid .oxidation products was attempted 
with any of the above solvents? including the more polar ones? 
these products always remained at positions corresponding to
Rf S- 0= • ' ■ ■■ - ' ' '

' . ’ ■ - ■ , . . . . -. • •  ̂ ' '

The solvent.finally used for'neutral aldehydie oxida= 
tion products ? ethyl methyl ketone? gave the most satisfactory
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results and- was used to separate and Identify the typical 
oxidation products gXyeeral and glyoxalp and to separate 
and partially identify the oxidation products of h-arabinose . 
and L-rhamnose» This phase of the work has already been 
diseussedo : ■

Of the solvents employed n-propanol was found to be 
the only pfactical, solvent applicable to the chromatography 
of aldehydie acid products f however, .it appeared that/one 
product of the saccharic acid oxidation, suspected to be 
tartaric aldehydie acids was not moyed by this solvent= A 
glance at the results obtained when ethanol was used as the 
developing s o l v e n t , a n d  the fact that a positive test 
with 2,4~dinitropbenylhydrazine was obtained at an of 0 , 0  

when n^propanol was used as the solvent. Indicates that the 
positive benzidine test was not produced by an impurity, and 
that one oxidation product actually remained at its original \ 
position when-n-propanol was employedc The other product, 
presumably glyoxylic acid, from the oxidation of saccharic 
and tartaric acids, gave relatively good Rf values, particu
larly in the chromatograph of the tartaric acid mixture® . ..
The chromatogram of saccharic acid may have been distorted 
because of interferences caused by inorganic ions, since 
hydrochloric acid was used to dissolve the potassium acid 
saccharate originallyo This seemed to be the ease particu= 
larly when descending chromatographs were run0 Such"water= 
logging" effects have been reported by previous investigators.



■ , ■ ■■ : ■It appears that considerably different values for the
same substance were obtained In any given ease5, depending
on whether or not ascending or descending techniques we-ne
employed<> The variation between the value of Ob 17 for
the descending chromatography of glyoxylie acid given in
the Table Is and the value of 0 =180 given previously was
caused by a change in conditions notably in temperature and
in the shape ; of the paper o The value , in Table I was ob-
tained using a tapered paperg whereas^ a paper 2 o 5 cm« wide
throughout its ’lehgth was used in determining the exact '
value mentioned earliero

In any ease of the actual determination of the aeetal 
union of a glycoside-, as -for example, a plant gum or hemi-= , 
cellulose, the problems mentioned, above in the chromato
graphy of the aldehydic acid product would not be encountered 
since such carbohydrates usually contain only one carboxyl 
group, on a uronic acid in the moleculeo If the uronle acid 
were present in-the stable Laetone form, glyoxylie acid
would be produced and its identification would not be diffi
cult * If a methoxyl group were present on the uronic acid, 
further experimentation with reference compounds would be 
necessaryo

Since only one carboxylio acid oxidation product is 
possible in most eases, a demineralizing resin might be 
useful in Its isolation. A resin containing basic groups 
and packed in a column might be employed.
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resin N(R,)---- OH + R-------C *  »
X0H

Strong  ̂ 0
resin (R^)-0-0-R --------- R- C

Acid ' OH

Such resins may be purchased commercially and are easily 
regenerated. Of course, a sufficient quantity of the resin 
would have to be used so that the mineral acid already 
present in the solution would also be adsorbed, since strong
er acids are selectively absorbed in place of weaker acids. 
This procedure suggests the possibility that larger quanti
ties of iodic and periodic acids could be separated more 
easily than by the method employing alumina to separate the 
oxyhalogen acids from oxidation mixtures. In this respect, 
small scale preparations of aldehydic acids and aldehydes 
could probably be carried out by oxidizing the correct 
sugar carboxylic acid, as gluconic, arabonic, or galacturonic. 
Of course, difficulties might be encountered in the hydroly
sis of stable lactones or other acetal structures and in 
the polymerization of some aldehydes but these are probably 
not insurmountable. Such preparative work would be extremely 
useful in obtaining small quantities of known reference com
pounds for use in their characterization by paper chroma
tography.

Similarly, preparative work on aldehydes might con
ceivably be carried out from lodate-free periodic acid



oxidation mixtures by .using columns packed with cellulose 
according to the general method for preparing pure crystal- 
line sugars Introduced by Hough9 ■Joness and Wadmano .These 
workers prepared.various sugars in 9Ck pefveent yieIds:of 
125 to 400 mg. from the hydrolyzates. of natural products. .

To prove tke positions of the acetal linkages of gly
cosides made up of a -series of ordinary pentoses or hexoses j, ■ 
only the- foil owing products- need be considereid i • glyeerai.' 
glyoxals tartronyl aldehyde^ glycolic aldehydes,thriosej . -
erythrose and the unoxidized sugars. If rhamnose Is present 
•’'its; products must also be. considered. • . The best solvent to 
use for -the paper chromatography of these product's is Ti
probably ethyl methyl ketone, although modifications in the 
technique.preylously applied to glyeeral and glyoxal- might 
be neeessaryo For example, it might be necessary to use 
very long air-tight cylinders and a descending procedure 
for ebmplex mixtures. Tartronyl aldehyde can be produced in 
a mixture ©bntaining only • the identifiably'glyeerai as the■> , 
other component by oxidizing sc-methyl-D-glucoside. Glycolic
aldehyde may be 6 b tained by the method of. Fenton and Jack” •

31 •son. The tetroses may :each ,be produced in identifiable 
mixtures by oxidizing the 'X-Lactones of monobasic sugar acids 
or D-erythrose may.be identified: from oxidized-stareh. 0

Thusy it appears that a further extension of this work ' 
should greatly simplify and- generalize the method ©f deter” 
mining the acetal linkages in many glycosldid carbohydrates.
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TABLE I 

RESULTS OF THE PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF PERIODIC ACID OXIDATION PROD
UCTS AND SIMPLE SUGARS USING VARIOUS SOLVENTS AS DEVELOPING AGENTS. 

SOLVENT 

(1) N-butanol and 
aqueous NH3 

(2) N-octanol and 
2% aqueous NH3 

METHOD 

Ascending 
and Descend-
ing Solvent 
flow. 

Descending 

CARBOHYDRATE 
CHROMATOGRAMMED 

Glyceral 

TEST REAGENTS 

Tollen's; Aniline 
Phthalate; Benzidine 

RESULTS 

Rf: 0.25-
0.35 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Glyoxal Tollen's; Analine 
Phthalate, Benzidine-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
L-arabinose Benzidine 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
L-arabinose oaida
tion products. 

Benzidine 0.1, 
0.3, 
1 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Tartaric Acid oxida
tion product. 

Analine Phthalate, 
Benzidine, 2,4-Dinit
rophenylhydrazine • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Saccharic Acid oxida
tion products. 

Aniline Phthalate, 
Benzidine, 2,4-Dinit
rophenylhydrazine • 

• • • • • • • • • • • :1' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 

Formaldehyde 

Glyceral and glyoxal 

2,4-Dinitrophenyl
eydrazine. 

Aniline Phthalate 



RESULTS OF THE PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF PERIODIC ACID OXIDATION PROD
UCTS AND SIMPLE SUGARS USING VARIOUS SOLVENTS AS DEVELOPING AGENTS.

SOLVENT METHOD CARBOHYDRATECHROMATOGRAMMED TEST REAGENTS RESULTS

(3) N-Pent&noland 2% aqueousnh3
Descending Glyceral Analine Phthalate Rf: 0.06Solvent flow "'Glyoxal Analine Phthalate Rf: 0

L-arabinose Analine Phthalate Rf: 0.03
(U) N-Pentanol and water Ascending Glyceral Benzidine Rf: 1.1 Approximately

L-arabinose oxidation products Rf: 0.21 
Approximately

(5) Cyclohexanol Ascending and Descending, developed for one week.

Glyceral
L-arabinose

Benzidine
Benzidine

Rf: 0.21 
Rf: 0.13

L-arabinose oxidation products Benzidine Elongated spot at Rf: 0.29
Glyoxal 2, li-Dinitrophenyl- 

hydrazine. Rf: 1

(6) Benzyl Alcohol and water Descending Glyceral Analyine Phthalate and Benzidine Rf: 0.30 Elongated spot
Glyoxal Aniline Phthalate and Benzidine Rf: 0.70 Elongated spot
L-arabinose Aniline Phthalate and Benzidine Rf: 0.13
L-arabinose oxida
tion products Aniline Phthalate and Benzidine Rf: 0.30 Elongated 0.13
Saccharic acid oxidation products Aniline Phthalate Rf: 0

(7) Benzene and 
2% aqueous NH3 Ascending Glyoxal 2,U-Dinitrophenyl- hydrazine Rf: 0, faint Positive Test at t Rf: 1



RESULTS OF THE PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF PERIODIC ACID OXIDATION PROD
UCTS AND SIMPLE SUGARS USING VARIOUS SOLVENTS AS DEVELOPING AGENTS.

SOLVENT METHOD CARBOHYDRATECHROMATOGRAMMED TEST REAGENTS RESULTS

(8) N-hexanol and water Ascending Solvent flow Glyceral Benzidine Rf: 0
Glyoxal Benzidine Rf: 0

(9) N-Propanol and water (2:1 by Vol.
Ascending Saccharic Acid, oxidation products Benzidine Rfs °.27

since MisciDie; Tartaric Acid, 
oxidation products Benzidine Rf: .2U

(10) N-Propanol and w&ter Descending Saccharic Acid, oxidation products 2,U-Dinitrophenyl- hydrazine Rf: .30, 
Elongated

Tartaric Acid, oxidation products 2,U-Dinitrophenyl- hydrazine Rf: .17

(11) Ethanol and water Ascending Saccharic Acid, oxidation products
Benzidine Elongated at about 

Rf: 0.5,No positive test at
Rf • 0

(12) N-butanol, Descending Glyoxal 2,U-Dinitrophenyl- Spread throughout
N-octanol and hydrazine the length of the
2% aqueous NHo paper.(Developed with 
9/6 by volume of N-octanol in N-butanol, water saturated.



RESULTS OF THE PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY 
UCTS AND SIMPLE SUGARS USING VARIOUS

OF PERIODIC ACID OXIDATION PROD- 
SOLVENTS AS DEVELOPING AGENTS.

SOLVENT METHOD CARBOHYDRATE
CHROMATOGRAMMED

TEST REAGENTS RESULTS

(13) Ethyl Methyl AscendingKetone Solvent flow Glyceral Benzidine, 2,U-Dini- 
trophenylhydrazine applied over Benzidine

V 0.150

Glyoxal Same as for Glyceral Rf: 0.060
L-arabinose Benzidine Rf 2 0.033
Saccharic Acid, oxidation products Benzidine Rf2 0.133 Elongated

Descending Glyceral As in ascending for Glyceral above. Rf: 0.150

Glyoxal Same as for Glyceral Rf 2 0.060

(1U) Isobutyl Methyl Ascending Solvent flow Glyceral Benzidine Rf 2 0
Ketone Glyoxal Benzidine Rf 2 0

(15) Ethyl Acetate
Ascending Solvent flow Glyceral • Benzidine Rf 2 0

Glyoxal Benzidine Rf 2 0



EXPERIMENTAL

REMOVAL OF IODATE TON BY ADSORPTION ON ALUMINAg 
1= Preparation of the eolxama;

A colunm 40 cm. x 1.5 cm. packed, with dry gyade P-SO 
Alcoa alimlna (80-140 mesh) which was washed with dilute 
nitric adIds was used to remove the iodate ion= The dilute 

■acid was prepared hy mixing nitric acid of sp. gr. 1.47 with 
. distilled, water in the ratio of 1:15 by volume. The alumina 
was washed and activated by allowing 2 0  ce. of this dilute 
acid to percolate slowly through the column. The liquid 
level was never allowed to fall below the upper level of 
alumina in the column. The excess nitric acid was removed 
from the column by washing with 50 ce. of distilled water.
2. Test for iodate ion in the eluates --

To prove the absence of iodate or periodate ions in the 
eluatef a starch test was run periodically. Before the 
chromatogram was begun 0.5 g. of potassium iodide and two 
drops of concentrated sulfuric acid were added to about 2 0  cc 
of a stock starch solution. The resulting solution was divi
ded into 1  - 2 cc. portions and used for testing the eluate.
A single drop of solution containing a minute quantity of . 
iodate or periodate would give an intense blue color imme=
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So Test for aldehyfllc oxidation products in the eluates 
' ; . To. perform the tests two drops of the eluate were added
to about 2 cco of freshly prepared Tolleni§ solution and 
heated in a warm water bath to about 60°» The formation 
of a silver mirror or brown precipitate was considered a 
positive testo
4» Development of the oxidation mixture:

Just as the wash water level touched the upper level 
of the aluminaj, 1 0  cco of the oxidation mixture was poured 
into the column. The products of the oxidation were eluted • 
with distilled water0 The eluate was tested for iodate ion 
using starch-iodide solution? and. for aldehydes ? using 
Toiler's reagent. Aldehydic products generally did not appear 
in the eluate until approximately 50 cci of water had been 
collected? and the test for iodate ion remained negative 
throughout the entire elution. After an additional 100 cc. 
of water had passed through the column? the test for aide- . 
hydes was generally negative.
5. Extrusion? testing? and regeneration of the aluminas 

It was found that the removal? or extrusion? of the 
alumina was best effected while the alumina was still wet.
A clean piece of paper was placed on the desk top? and the 
lower drainage stopper and glass wool were removed from the 
adsorption tube. It was held in a vertical position about 
4 or 5 chi. from the paper and allowed to fall? while it was . 
still supported loosely? so that the tube remained =
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apprGximately perpendicular to the fleskc By repeatedly rais
ing and. dropping the tubes, the adsorbent was slowly removed. 
Generally j, on the upward motion! a sect Ion of adsorbent from 
6  to 12 cm, long was extruded. The eolunm. could then be re
constructed practically as it was Inside the tube, by plac
ing the different sections together as they were removed.

When the stareh-lodide reagent was added dropwise along 
the length of the column^ approximately the upper three- 
fourths of the column turned dark blues, thus proving the 
quantitative adsorption of the iodate ion in this region.

The alumina was regenerated;by heating it in a shallow 
pan for about four hours,
OXIDATION OF TARTARIC ACID WITH PERIODIC ACID AND REMOVAL 
OF THE IODATE ION: • . . ; . IX

Five grams (0,055 mole) of tartaric acid was dissolved 
in 10 eco of water and cooled to 10°, To 40 ec, of water was
added 6,5 g, (0,028 mole) of paraperiodie acid, and the solu
tion was cooled to 10°, The periodic acid solution was 
quickly poured into the tartaric acid solution with stirring. 
The temperature of the mixture was kept at 5-10° for thirty • 
minutes by Immersing in iee-water, The mixture was then al
lowed to stand for five hours at room temperature.

At the end of this time one drop of 5% aqueous silver
nitrate solution was mixed with one drop of the reaction mix-, 
bare producing a white precipitate of silver iodate. Silver 
paraperiodate is brown and gives Its characteristic color



•.even- when the ratio of iodate to paraperiodate is ten to 
one* The reaction is thus apparently complete within five 
hours«," ' . The reaction mixture was stored in the iee-hoxo

The iodate ion was removed from 10 cco portions of 
the mixture by the procedure previously given= The 100 cco 
eluate fractions containing the aldehydie products were 
used to prepare derivatives»
PREPARATION OF DERIVATIVES OF THE PRODUCT OF OXIDATION OF 
TARTARIC ACID:
T 0 PhenyIhydr a z o ne:.

Preparation of the phenyIhydrazone of glyoxylic acid 
was attomptedo The 100 cc= fraction of the eluate was 
evaporated to about TO eco by blowing'air over the surface 
of the liquid contained in a beakero'^®ure The funnel 
is not neeessaryp but is useful in preventing contamination 
of the solutiono About 0o5 g« (0o0034 mole) of phenylhydra= 
zine hydrochloride and 0.7 g. (0o0085 mole) of sodium acetate 
were dissolved in 4 ce. of water, and filteredo This solu= 
tion was added to the aldehyde solution, warmed to about 60° 
on a steam bath for several minutes, and allowed to cool. 
Several attempts were made and repeated, increasing the heat
ing period from 15 to 60 minutesp The phenyIhydrazone of 
glyoxylic acid was not formedo 
So 2,4-DlnitrophenyIhydrazone: .

Since aqueous aldehyde solutions were obtained, the 
8,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent was used to prepare



glyoXylie ae id: 2 5,4 =-din 11>3?ophenylltydra2 one 0 The reagent 
was prepared aeeording to Vogelp method 2̂  with a very 
.s 1 ight mod 1 ficationo The solution containing 25..4»diniM-o:'.- 
trophenylhydrazime and hydroohloriG acid was diluted to : 
hut three ̂fourths of the total volume suggested. This was '• 
dome sinee some water is- added in .the preparation of the. 
deriyatlyeSs:: and preoipltation.'ol: the reagent is to be 
avoidedoh The 100 ccl eluate fraction was evaporated to about 
10: eo;i: : Om; adding 50=40 gc o of the re agents light $ slightly •
-greenish=ye 11 ow .meedles formed» The product was filtered; 
washed; and driedo The melting point was 189°i On recrystal- 
lization it had a melting point of 190°I '
' 5 o; - Semi c arb a zone: h'"  ̂ - ..

• in eluate fraction was evaporated to 5 or' 6  ee. and 
three drops of methyl orange were'added, : The solution was 
neutralized ear©fully with 5^ aqueous sodium hydroxide solu
tion added from, a buret. About 0o5' g, (0,0066 mole) of. 
semiearbazid® hydroehlofid© and 0o7 g, (0,0085 mole) of 
sodium acetate were added. The mixture: was cooled in the 
ieeboxs and a white. precipitate formed. The precipitate was : 
removed by centrifugations washed repeatedly by decantation, 
and dried in a desiccator. The melting"point was 802°, The 
yield was very low, probably because of condensation of the 
aldehyde during the neutralization process,
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ATTEMPTED SEPARATION OF MIXTURES OF THE 4=DINITR0PHENYL=» 
HYDRAZONES OF ACETONEs ACETALDEHYDE AND GLYOXYLIC ACID: 
lo Activation of adsorbents: .

Grade F“20 Alcoa alumina of 80^140 mesh was activated 
by heating it over a high flame for one .and a half hours in 
a porcelain casserole® After removing the flames the alumina 
was immediately poured into a wide-mouth bottle» The bottle 
was stoppered tightly with'a rubber stopper and allowed to 
coolo Similarly, a commercial grade of Merck silicic acid 
of approximately 100 mesh, and 100 mesh Baker8§ C° P= silicic 
acid were.activated by heating for one-half to two hours, 
depehding on the conditions»
2o Preparation of- the columnsg • .. • :

■ The three adsorbents tried were all packed dry® Com
pressed air was used to increase the rate of percolation of 
the solvent through columns packed, with silicic acid0- An 
inconstant head reservoir, consisting of a 500 eco separa® 
tory funnel or the upper part of the adsorption tube, was 
employed in the eases where alumina was used as the ads 
aorbentl16" ^  11
3® Development of mixtures containing the, three 2,4-dini- 
trophenylhydrazoness

(a) About Qo5 to 1 mg® of each of the three 2,4-dinitro 
■phenylhydrazones were dissolved in 1 2  eco of a 2 : 1  ratio by 
volume of petroleum ether and benzene® The resulting solu
tion was poured onto a 10 x 1.5 cm® column of activated



Alcoa alumina of 80-140 me'sh= IHen the surface of the solu
tion reached the surface of the adsorbent9 petroleum ether 
was poured Into the tube to develop the mixture*

The entire process was repeated several times using 
varying petroleum ether-benzene mixtures as developing
agents 0 In these solutions s the volume of the benzene was
- -: - : 1 : ;  A '' ■ ’ '" v-' i'- ■ ; ■. : i ,  . -  :Increased each time so that the ratios by volume were: 1 0 s0 *5
10s 1, 10s2s; 10s5s 10s4P 10:5, 10:6, 10:7, and 10s 10o None
of these resulted In; separations0 - . •

(b) The second series of columns contained activated 
Silicic acid packed to a depth of 80 em0 in a tube 4,6 emo ; 
in diametero Commercial Merck and Baker PV .siliele acid 
each activated for one half hour, one hour and two hours werei 
used in successive columnsi The solvent used was Ssl petro
leum ether “benzene , in which about 5 mg» of each derivative 
was dissdlvedo The developing solution was petroleum ether 
containing 4^ by volume of dry ethyl ether = Mo separations 
resultedi" - - - V - ' V • :

(c) In the third set of columns the adsorbent consisted .; 
of Super Cel and Co Fv Baker1s silicic acid thoroughly mixed 
in a 1 : 2  ratio by weight, respectively= The silicic acid 
wasppreviously activated for two hours0 The column measured 
20; x 4 o 5 cino The sblvent mixtures used and the general pro
cedure were the same as in (a).aboveo. No separations resulted

(d) In the:final set of columns, Co Po Baker?s silicic 
acid activated by heating for two hours and packed to a depth



of SO em.9 iri, a tube 4c5 cm. in diameter was used = Pour or 
five milligrams of ©aeh of the three derivatives was dis
solved. in a small volume of l^Sbenzene-petroleum ether=
As developing agents, petroleum ether chloroform mixtures 
were employedo Por each successive trial, the proportion 
of chloroform was increased as in (2) a"bove0 The procedure 
was repeated using the solvent pairs, carbon disulfide-ehloro- 
form and carbon tetraehloride-toluene, The ratios by volume 
of the less polar to the more polar solvent.weres 1 0 s0 , 
lOsl, lOs'S, lOsi, lOsS, lOgS, for successive attempts. ho 
separations resulted*
PERIODIC ACID OXIDATIOMS OF D-GLUCOSEp MUCIC ACID, POTASSIUM 
ACID SACCHARATE, L-RHAEHOSB, L-ARABINOSE, and dH-METHYL-D-GLU-
. COSIDE: ' •: - "" '
'I* Modifications in .the method of separating the iodate ions 
. The adsorption colmnn found to be the most satisfactory 

by trial and error methods measured 40 x 2*5 cm* The adsorb
ent used was a IgS mixture by weight of F-2 0 'Alcoa alumina 
(140-200 mesh) and R R Alundun crystalline alumina (90 mesh)* 
The solvents and general method were not changed* Percola
tion was greatly accelerated by using compressed air* To 
keep the.stopper from blowing out, a clamp provided with a
. sharp piece of heavy soft iron wire was used«^Fure ^  The 
air was turned off while removing or replacing the stopper* 
Repeated testing of the extruded columns showed that the 
iodate and periodate ions were always adsorbed on at least



the mpper, two•= thirds of the adsorbing medium.
To test for aldehydie products in the eluate£, the 2S4~ 

dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent was found to he more - satis
factory .than Tollen!s solutions»

The alumina was regenerated by first stirring it with 
S-5 go of sodium bisulfite dissolved in 150-2(D0 ee» of 
water0 The adsorbent was then removed by filtration, washed 
and driedo It was heated in a porcelain easserole for sev
eral hours and stored in a wide-mouth botbl@ 0 

2° Oxidation of D-glucose, L-rhamnoseg and L-arabinoser
To 10 ec'o of water containing. lo98 go (OoOll mole) of 

D-glucose was added 2o28 go ( 0  = 0 1  mole) of paraperiodic acid 
dissolved in 10 g c  = of waterc Both solutions were cooled 
to 5° before mixing0 The mixture was left in the ice bath 
for thirty minutes and then allowed to stand at room tem
perature for one and one-half hours o-; Five per cent aqueous ■ 
silver nitrate gave.a white precipitate at this' point» The 
oxidation mixture was stored in the. ieeboxo The iodate and 
periodate were removed= The semiearbazone derivative mix- 
ture was prepared, using 0 «5 g. (G»006# mole) of semiearba- :. 
side hydrochloi'ide and Oo1? go ( 0  = 0085).mole) of sodium a©etate<> 

The procedure was repeated on L-rhamnose hydrate and 
L-arabinoseo To 0*9 g* (0*006 mole)' of L-rhamnose dissolved 
in 5 eco of water was added 1*14 g»(0*0065 mole) of para
periodic acid dissolved ih 5 ce* of water* The semiearbazone 
derivative mixture was prepared with 0 * 5  g* (0*0066 mole)



of semlcarbazine hydrochloride and 0,7 g» ..(Go0085 mole) of 
sodium acetateo

One gram (G,0066 mole) of L-arabinose was similarly 
oxidized'with 1 <>5 go (0oQ066 mole ) of paraperiodie aside ■
The 2S4-dinitrophenylhydrazone derivatives were prepared , 
with 50*40 ce = of the 2I,4-=dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent«
The semiearbazone derivatives were prepared with. 0=5 g> (u 
(0,066 mole) of semicarbazide. hydrochloride, and 0,7 gv : ,
OO, 0085 mole) of sodium asetate,
5, Oxidation of muclc acids - V ' .vv̂

' / '  ■ ■ " - ' ■ . O Q  ' ' ' ' '* . - . - ■ ' : ■■ :.Mucie acid was prepared and.its.oxidation attempted. 
However̂ , the relative insolubility of muoic acid appeared to 
. produce complications which were avoided by the use. of sac- ; 
.chafie acid, . , - f .... .. - . . ....' ... .-B;:/
4, " Oxidation of potassium tacid sacoharate: '.

To 1,9 g, (0,0076 mole) of potassium acid ..saceharate 
dissolved in See,' of water was added 1,7 g. (0,0078 mole) .
of /parapefiodic, acid dissolved in 8  ec, of water,' The re** . 
action mixture was kept at about 2°, The potassium acid 
saceharate was dissolved by adding dropwise with constaht 
shaking a minimum of 57% hydrochloric acid,
; ' Oh evaporating the iodate-free eluate to about 5' ee,s 

a very small quantity of crystalline product was formed.
The crystalline product was removed by centrifugation and 

. a semiearbazone derivative was prepared from the supernatant 
liquid with 0,5 g, (0,0066 mole) of.semicarbazide hydrochloride



and 0.7 go (0.0085 mole) of sodium acetate. On recrystal*- 
lization from a small volume of water* the m.p. of the 
crystalline produce was found to be 80®. The crystalline 
product yielded a deep orange 294=dinitrophenylhydrazonef 
whereas the original filtrate gave a derivative of large 
light yellow crystalss much resembling the glyoxylic acid 
2P4“dinitrophenylhydrazohe.

The oxidation and iodate ion removal were repeated and 
the eluate was evaporated to a smaller volume until a gummy 
residue remained. To this was added 25 ec> of absolute - 
ethyl alcohol. A suspension of white material formed and a 
thick syrup remained at the bottom of the .beaker. The alco- ■ 
hoi containing the suspension was decanted and the residue 
was washed repeatedly with alcohol. The gummy syrup was dls-. 
solved in water. Prom the water solution was obtained a 
deep orange 2 4tidinitrophenyIhydrazones which on analysis 
gave 17.28^ nitrogen. The calculated percentage of nitrogen 
was 17.83$. The oxidation was repeated and. the semicarba- 
zone derivative mixture prepared* using a 1 0  ec. eluate :
fraction with 0.5 g. (0.0066 mole) of semicarbazide hydro= 
chloride and 0.7 g. (0.0085 mole) of sodium acetate.
5. Oxidation of <-methyl-D-glucoside:

<=methy1-D-glucoSide was'prepared by refluxing an anhy
drous solution of D-glucose and hydrogen chloride gas in
methyl alcohol for thirty^six hours according to the methcd

- - ■ ' , •' " 29 ' ' ■ :given in Organic Syntheses. The ©“glucose was made anhydrous^
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by heating in an oven just below the melting point for two 
hours before mixing it with the alcoholo Weighings before 
and after heating indicated the loss of water»

To lo9 go (Oo0098 mple) of ot-methyl-D-glucoside dis- 
solved - -in 10 cgo of water was added 2 ,2 go (0o 0096 mole) 
of paraperiodic acid dissolved in 10 eco of water= After 
separating the iodate ions, before concentrating the eluate 
by evaporation, the mixture was heated on a steam bath for 
two hours to hydrolyze the glycosidic aldehydic product.
The semicarbazone derivative mixture was prepared with 
Go5 go (Oo0066 mole) of semicarbazide .hydrochloride and 
0,7 g o . (0,0085 mole) Of sodium acetateo
ABSORPTION SPECTRA OP THE 2, 4=-DINITR0PHElYLHYDRAZ01iES OP 
ACETALDEHYDE AND ACETONE AND SEMICAEBAZONES OF GLYOXAL, 
ACETALDEHIDE, ACETONE, AND THE.OXIDATION PRODUCTS OP 
D“GLUCOSE, TARTARIC ACID, ^METHyL-D-GLUCOSlDE, SACCHARIC 
ACID AND L-ARABINOSE::

The absorption spectra were obtained on 95$ ethanol 
solutions of the semicarbazone derivatives obtained from 
the oxidation of D-glucose, tartaric acid, d-methyl-D-glu- 
coside,■saecharic acid and L-arablnoseo The specific 
method of preparation of the semiearbazones was the same as 
that used for the semicarbazone of the oxidation product of 
tartaric acid. In each ease, 0,5 g,:(OoOOBS mole) of semi- 
earbazide hydrochloride and 0,7 g, (0,0085 mole) of sodium 
acetate were used. By the same method, semicarbazone



derivatives were prepared froat acetones acetaldehyde^ and 
.glyoxalo. Approximately 0= 4 go of each of the carbonyl eom= 
ponnds was dissolved in' 5“8 ec> of water and the semlearba- 
zones; were prepared from, these solutions = The acetaldehyde 
msed was prepared.from paraldehyde according to the method 
^giyen'in Vogel.^  ̂ -y:. '  ̂: v-V,

Spectra.were obtainedof. the 2S 4-dlnitrophenylhydra- . 
zones of acetone and aeetaldehyde in 95% ethanol. ' ; These tw©; 
derivatives were : prepared hy; .addingSO= 40ve c o f  the 2  ̂ 4- 
dinitrophenyIhydrazine re agent to 5=10 cc. aqueous -soiutiohs 
cphtaining' 0 . ̂-=0 >5 g. of siti&er carbonyl- compound. ' :
: • The Beckman quartz ultraviolet spectrophotometer. Model 

DU$, wks used for- obtaining ill spectra. The. results are 
shown oh 1 Graphs. 1$ 11 $ III $, "IV 9 ' and V. . ’ :.;
PARTITlOh ' lABER : GHROttTOOHAPBY'W  THE MoPUGTS OF PERIODIC / 
ACID CtSIDATION OF GARB0 EVDRATES:g E  Vf; V
1. Apparatus used in separations: : - "

In generalg the methods f ollowed and the apparatus em= " 
ployed were similar - to those introduced by Consdens Gordon, 
and Martin. ■ Three types of apparatus, were utilized and 
both ascending and descending techniques were employed.
.: „ . (a) Apparatus f or descending technique i; The apparatus 
is shora in Figure.-III. A small beaker "of 50 cc. capacity 
was- employed as. the upper reservoir. A rubber stopper con
siderably -smaller in diameter than the cylinder Was used to 
Support two vertical pyrex rods. One of these rods-, was



attadfoed. to the beaker „ / The other was hent at the lower 
end lh the shape of a triangle and supported the papers 
whleh was placed over it and allowed to dip Into the reser-

• The stopper itself was supported by two parallel glass v
rodso The glass rods were placed through a pair.of holes : 
hdred parallel to the diameter of the stoppera The holes 
were about- 1  cm0 down from the upper surface of the stopper 
and. 2 em® from its outermost tangents on each side ® The, :
; cylihder was sealed from the external; atmosphere by means 
of a'flexible plastic covero The cover was placed over _ 
the top/and tightly secured with two or three large rubber .

• (b j Apparatus-,for ascending technique:. .The. apparatus' '
is shown in Figure.XVo A rubber.stopper,was inserted:at the 
top of the cylinder to support the paper strip and toseal \ 
the cylinder 'from: the atmosphere,® - ' ;  ̂ " :

(e) Apparatus for separations using ethyl methyl hetone: 
The apparatus is a ̂ modification of the ascehdlhg typel A 
•small, glass- . Cylinder 7:. x' 52 cm®- was fitted with ' a one-hole : . 
.rubber Stopper® A' pyrex rod about 20 cm, long was bent la 
. the shapeof a triangle at one 'end. This rod was. inserted 
in the stopper so that'the lower side of the triangle formed 
a horizontal; bar inside the upper part of the cylinder. . . ' ■
2. .Preparation of solutiohs to be chrbmathgraphed: ■ • ’

The.1^'by"weight df-hpueous glyceral was prepared from



crystalline D~L glye.eralo The 1% glyoxal solution was made 
up by diluting commercial 30% aqueous glyoxal» A solution 
of glycolic aldehyde of unknown concentration was prepared
by oxidizing ethylene glycol according to the method of

' ;Fenton and Jackson.
3. Periodic aeidoxidations for partition paper ohromato°

(a) h^Arabinose. To 0.2937 g. (0.00196 mole) of 
h-arabinose dissolved in 2.5 ee. of water was added 0.3401 g.
(0.00149 mole) of paraperiodio acid dissolved in-S. 5,,.cc0 of 
water. .The reactants were cooled to about 29 before mixing. 
The reaction mixture was kept in the ice bath until it was 
poured on the alumina. An attempt to transfer, the mixture 
to the column quantitatively was made by rinsing the test 
tube several, times. After separating the iodate and periodate 
by the procedure given previously,.the aldehyde solution was 
evaporated to 3 ce. This solution was used for chromato=

(b) Potassium' Acid Saeeharate. The potassium acid 
saccharate was dissolved by slowly adding 37^ hydrochloric 
acid dropwise until np solid, material, remained in the solu
tion. The oxidation procedure was the same as that used in
(a) above, using 0.228 g. (0 . 0 0 1  mole) of paraperiodio acid 
to oxidize 0.273 g.'(0.0011 mole) of potassium acid saeehar-
« e i  V y  , y  ;/ ; y .

(e) Tartaric Acid. About 0.228; g. (0.001 mole) of
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paraperiodie aoid and 0,165 g, (0,OOll.-.mole) of tartaric
• acid were reacted as in (a) above,

(d) L~rhamnose, About 0,400 g, (0,00176 mole), of para-- 
,periodic acid and 0,520 g, ,{0,00176 mole.) of L=-rhamnose - 
hydrate were reacted as in (a) above,
4, Fipet for the application of samples to the papers

A capillary pipet was used to put the aqueous.solution 
of the products on the ipaper. The pipet was made by drawing 
out a piece of 7 mm,'glass tubing. The opening in the tip 
was made* smaller by careful: fife polishing •over a small, -flame6 

This p) 1 pet wasy used ; to: make small spots about 0,5 cm, in 
diameter. The end of the pipet was filled to about a 5 mm, 
depth with the" aldehyde; solution, / To keep the liquid at 
the. end of the pipet it was usually necessary to maintain • . 
a steady pressure on the rubber bulb;until the solution was 
expelled onto the paper . In gen was .placed at
the center of a pencil line ruled across th® paper 1 0  cm, . , • 

;,fmm' the end,.. •. .>'•/ f ■ ' .:
5, Aldehyde test reagents; • i

(a)- Toiler»s reagent. In the first experiments9 Tol
lers solution was used to test for .the positions of the 
aldehydes,.It was sprayed on the paper strip with an ebul- 
lizer attached to the. compressed air outletThe paper was - 
then heated in an oven at about 1 1 0 ° for five of fen minutes, 
The positions of... the components ' were @stab 11 shed by the 
brown streaks or spots of reduced silver that appeared.
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- ■ ■ 2 5(b). Anllirx© phthalat© in ia b̂utanolo This reagent was

prepared by dissolving 0,095 g* (0 , 0 1  mole), of aniline and
1 ,6 6  g, (0 , 0 1  mole) of phthalic acid in 1 0 0  ce, of water.
saturated.n-butanol, The reagent was applied to the paper 
to be tested by ^rolling" it on, A piece of Whatman Ho, 1 
paper- of approximately the same size as the paper to be
tested was placed on a flat piece of glass. The reagent
was added dropwise along the length of the blank paper and 
allowed to. spread. The filter paper to be tested was then 
placed on top of the blank. The papers were pressed down 
firmly and evenly by rolling a small bottle lengthwise over 
them. The chromatographed paper was then heated in an oven 
at 110° for about five minutes. The aldehydes gave a yellow 
to yellow-brown color, L-arabimose produced a reddish color
ation, '

■ . , 24(e) Benzidine in glacial acetic acid and ethanol.
Very distinct .spots were obtained by using the benzidine 
reagent. It was prepared by dissolving 0,5 g, of pure ben
zidine in a solution of 2 0  ec, of glacial acetic acid and 
80 ce, of absolute ethanol. The benzidine reagent was applied 
and developed employing the procedure given in (b) above, 
However» it was not necessary to heat it more than a few 
seconds to give positive tests for the aldehydes, L-arabinose 
gave a positive test on being heated for five minutes at 
1 1 0 °, - ' -



(d) 2S 4°Dlnitrop3aenyihydrazine reagent. . This reagent 
was applied similarly to, the two reagents mentioned in (b) 
and (e) above. The paper was not heated3 however» Imme
diately after applying the;reagent the orange•spots were 
marked with a pen© 11« The paper was then washed<, This was : 
most easily done by 1 ayihg the paper oyer the back of a . • 
large watch glass and allowing,water to flow over it* The 
paper was washed for several minutes ■ and then dried in air» 
In general the. spots- were removed by the water except for v 
the one produced by glydxal1 However, the aldehyde spots 
were both “f ixed12 if ..the 2S 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent 
was applied over the benzidine reagent 1  The.benzidine v 
reagent was applied $ .and the paper was dried and heated in 
the oven* Then the 2s4=-dinitrophenylhydrazine. solution was 
put oh the paper and the paper Was washed o - This method gave 
very distinct^ permanent spots* - . , . ; ' - r. ■ ' ^ :
©» General procedure followed in partition paper ehromato-

V ; : ; : / y  :: . -■

y(a}: Hrodedure__for_deSCending;_ehr^ato^ ' If more
than one spot was to be applied, a piece of Whatman.no = 1 • ■ 
paper 6 . cm. x 32 cm» was employedo The spots were applied 
to the paper about 1.5 cm. from the edges and approximately 
lo 5 cm. apart on a horizontal line 1 0  cmo from the upper end 
The top 7®5 cm® of the paper was tapered to a point* This 
tapered end was allowed to dip into the small beaker. The



filter paper was weighted- at this end with a small glass 
rod through a pair of vertical slits about 3 pm* from the 
"end of the paper* The. paper was looped over the; horizon
tal rod f ormed, by. the pyrex triangle = , .; , •;

• Approximately S5 ©e* of 2%’ aqueous ammonium hydroxide' 
or water and Si'ee0 of the orgamio solvent were put in the 
'ey Under o: The rubber stopper at taehment was placed at the
top of the cylinder* - Approximately 5 ee* of the irrigating 
solution was pipetted into the Small reservoir and the cyl
inder was sealed from the atmosphere => The irrigating solu
tion generally,eonsisted of the water-saturated organic , 
solvent* The papers were usually Irrigated for twelve to 
} sixteen hours,|. howe vers cyclohexanol required aboht a week* 
) y For a . single .spot.s .containing one or more components $, 
the probedurevwas -the sames,. except: that a paper 2*5 cm* , ' • 
wide 'was' usedv-'• If. the Irrigating solyent'iwas. allowed to: :;

, fioW. Off the - paper 9 . the lower . end of ' the(,paper was serrated 
.' to ..maintain :a more - evem fldw» ,' , ' . ■ 1 ', : : . v
. After the chromatogram was developed^ the filter paper 
was pembred from the cylinder» The front edge of the sol
vent flow was marked with a pencil linea and the paper was 
suspended in the air to dry*.'- The results;of these cehromat© 
grams are given in Table '.I* - ' i' - - • : y'--' .
- _' : (b) . Procedure for ascending chromatography« Approxi- 
mately .85 :cc * of 2% aqueous ammonixam hydroxide or watery . 
and 25 ee* of the organic solvent were put in the small



cylinder* A rubber stopper was Inserted. Into the cylinder.
A Whatman no* 1 filter paper 2*5 cm* wide and longer than 
the cylinder was cut and marked with a horizontal line 1 0  

cm* from the lower end* The sample containing the aldehydes 
was placed on the paper at the center of the pencil line 
and allowed to dry& One centimeter from the bottom edge off 
the ' paper s, two small vertical .slits were cut» A glass rod 
slightly shorter than the diameter of the cylinder was put 
through the slits5 to keep the paper from touching the cylin
der walls* The paper was put in the cylinder as shown in 
Figure IV = The plastic cover was secured,, and the chromato
gram, was'allowed to develop for six,to fourteen hoursP de= 
pending on the solvent» lesults'of.these chromafograms are 
tabulated; in Table I* , ■ . : ' ' p-.

ketone* ■ Whatman no* 1 filter paper 2*5 x 32.cm* was usedo - 
One end of it was serrated and the other was. tapered to a 
point for the last 7o3 cmt The sample was placed on a 
horizontal line 10 cm*.from the tapered end * A few centi
meters from each end a pair of slits were cut* Small glass 
rods BaS cm* long were placed horizontally through the two 
pairs of slitsv  ̂ , ' ' .. :
• in the cylinder was put- 25 ee =» of ethyl methyl ketone 
:and an equal volume of water* The paper was folded back •. 
along its length.at a point 1 0 .cm*.from the serrated end*
The paper was looped oyer the horizontal bar formed by the
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glass rod. The distance from, the surface of the liquid in 
the cylinder to the horizontal rod was adjusted so that 1 
or 2 mm. of the tapered end of the paper was allowed to 
dip into the solvent when the stopper was inserted tightly 
in the cylinder.
7. Results of separations using ethyl methyl ketone as a 
solvent.

(a) Glyoxal, glyceral and L-arabinose oridatlon prod-
ucts. Glyoxal, glyceral and the L-arabinose oxidation mix-

>

ture were chromatographed for varying lengths of time. The 
optimum length of time for separating glyoxal and glyceral 
was found to be forty-five hours. The results were as fol
lows :

Glyoxal    ................  D 2.4 cm.
Glyceral .................  D 7 cm.
L-arabinose oxidation mixture D 2.3 cm.

7. cm.
”D” is the distance from the original position of the sample 
to the spot produced by the benzidine test reagent.

(b) L-rhamnose oxidation products. Separations were 
obtained after developing the chromatogram for twelve hours. 
Distinct spots of varying intensities were observed at D fs 
of 0.6, 3.25, 8 and 10.5 cm. The benzidine reagent was used 
to test for the positions of the components. The most promi
nent spot observed after heating the paper for ten minutes
at 1Q0C was that at 3.25 cm. The Rf value of this component



was ©e::i740 ; S} 'Ho Partridge reports an value of 0.180 
for L“rhamnose using the same organic solventg but some- 
what".41ffereht:;eonditione<> /: 1 •  ̂ . r - ;
8= Deteriiination of an exact Ef:value of glyoxylic acid 
from' oxidized, tartario : apido' . ' ; :V ''' \

The descending teehmique was: usedo The cylinder con™ 
tained 25 ee«; of: -2 % aqueous amnioniw hydroxide and an equal 
volume of n-propaholo The solvent used 'for development of 
the chromatogram :was 2 : 1  by volnme of n-propanol and water*■' 

■ The paper used was' Whatman no.o 1 filter'.paper and 
measured 2o5. x 32 Gm« It was not taperedo The irrigation 
was heguh: at approximately tive Polo and cdntihued for four 
teeh 'to eighteen hour s op:- Before adding the developing solu
tion. to the small beakers the paper was suspended in the 
.sealed eylind.er fpr: fifteen minutes? The. benzidine reagent 
; was ̂ employed for .spatting the glyoxylic acido A single 
-Smalig:':d spot: was "produced,' . :

j i The; average.value obtained under the above condi
tions for glyoxylic acid wasQo1 2 0 , with a per cent BoP.M* 
©f-.0 >Ss for three eonsecutive- trials«
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. 'V :' ^ V

.Id Tiie separation of the products of periodic acid .
■ -oxidatidii "of carbohydrates by chromatographic techniques - >

■ was studiedo The results generally indicated that the
vchromatographic method was fast'ei1 and applicable to more 
complex mixtures than the methods previously usedd .:

’ 2o Attempts to resolve mixtures of glyoxylic acid,
.'aMtaidehydes and acetone 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone by 

adsorption chromatography under specified conditions were 
': not sueeessfulo ' f - ' '

- ;'/5vy::';The" method of identifying mixtures of semicarba-
:• zones of .periodic acid oxidation products in their alcoholic
solutions by studies of their ultraviolet absorption spectra 
was found to be unsatisfactory^ particularly in the absence 

... of pure reference- compounds® • p : ■
'4o\ - 'Nitrogen analysis of a 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone , ̂

.. obtained from- the oxidation mixture of saccharic acid, and
a study of the absorption Spectra of the semioarbazone from 
the saccharic acid oxidation mixture indicated that saccharic 
acid islfirst oxidised between carbon atoms two and three 
by periodic acid® ' ' •

So Glyceral and glyoxal3 two possible products at 
periodic acid oxidations, were separated and identified .

• ; - in mixtures by partition paper chromatography under - • ;



completely reproducible conditions$, using ethyl methyl 
ketone as the elnento A paper chromatogram of the periodic 
acid Oxidation products ,of L-arabinose appeared, identical 
with the chromatogram obtained from a glycerals glyoxal 
mixture under similar conditionsP indicating that L-arabin
ose is first oxidized between carbon atoms two and three<,

6 = The. oxidation products of L=rhamnose were similar
ly separated into four components, thus indicating that 
h-rhamnose is not oxidized specifically between any two 
carbon atoms firsts and that ethyl methyl ketone is a . 
satisfactory solvent for the resolution of complex mixtures 
of aldehydie'oxidation productso 1

7 = The exact Rf valve of glyoxylio .acid, obtained 
from the periodic acid oxidation of tartaric a©id, was 
determined under a certain set of conditions using n-propan 
ol as the eluento ■ '
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